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" "During~a brief lull in ""a—Br ancIT"or the ~R"a"h"W ay
four-day_strctch of rain;—River-in an attempt to al-
Rahway councilmen met - leviate flooding.

""July 14 and unanimously — --
passed a resolution calling

_for__a_s{udvcn_a,pQSalble
dam and <rspillway - type

Earlier that" day heavy
rainfall in ̂ ffect created a
Inkp in rh~p~~"nrpn "nf thp I n -
tersection of Central and
St.—Geor-ge—Avenues—near-

~the city public library. The
water forced traffic off of
Route no. 27 and on to city

-side streets.
The area effected was in

the vicinity Of the conrrn-
versial Sisto landfill pro-

—joc.t on Roblnson^s-Branch—

a project which was the
topic of a June 25 special

' hearing by the councilmen.
Although - it was hoped"-"

the s p i l l w a y structure
would nllpvlnrp snmp nf the—
flooding citizens complain-

-ed—abotit at that-hearing;—

it does not constate the
councilmen's response to

. the.landfill. Action on- that,
m a t t e r was said to be
awaiting receipt of tile

1lra"ris"c"rlp't"o"f~tlie hearing.
The resolution approved

called tor the city director

of public works, Frank
Koczur, to begin an im-
mediate study-of-the feas-
ibility of thc dam and spill-
way to be situated above
the Maple "Avenue bridge.

The purpose of the_pro-
ject was said to Be ^To"

control flow downstream
and utilize the Milton Laku
tract of the'Union County
park" conirnission" as a" re-
tention basin."

The measure also called
upon city officials to lnvcs-
tigate th_e_ possibility of

obtaining state and federal
funds for the project in
view of tlie fact that "in-
creased flooding of Kobln-
sonis_Branch.is due in part .
to increased flows from
upstream communities."

Prior to the vote second

ward Republican council-
man John. C. Marsh said

. for_ Jie_pasi ...Ioux._to_£iYe._p
years very little has been

-done-in the city to curb--
flooding.

-—S-i-x-th—wa r-d-JlcpuMican—

. SHQirHEARD :DOWN~THE~BL'OCK777: Rahway mayor"
Daniel L. Martin, far left, is not particularly angry
despite the gun in his hand. What hels doing is starting
the 50-mile Freddie Spencer bicycle -race held on
Independence Daŷ  in downtown Rahway. Over 80 bi-
cyclists from across the nation participated in the

" annual~eventrnow~lirlts"lOtlryeafTTvliicli iErsponsored~
by the city recreation department and the Alpine
Wheelmen. -The—location is in front of the Rahway
Young Men's CBristian~Association on Irving-Street.
For pictures of the winners please see the sports sec-
tion.

The legality of summer
working hours for city em-
ployes was questioned by
various Rahway council-
men at their July 14 meet-
ing with some of the
strongest"opponents calling
for a special council ses-
sion for-thc purpose of hir-
ing an outside attorney to
rule on the matter.

The question was first
raised by third ward Re-
pnhHrnn r.minriTmnn Rtrh-

According to business
administrator Joseph M.
H a r t n e t t , the employes
work from 9 a.m. to 4p.m.
instead of the regular 8:30
a.m. to 4:j3O pjTi. hours.
"ThereTs'no change in sal-
ary although overtime.is
still computed on the basis
of a 40-hour week.

At that time city attorney
Alan Karcher" was else-
where in the building at a

Martin noted the reduced
hours were not an innova-
tion but a common practice
in past years and past ad-
ministrations. He said tlie
real change-camc-last year
when he did not grant the
reduced time.

Thc m a y o r explained
there would be a savings
In fnrmq n f np!'Pr"^ ^TJ

t the com-
pletion of the regular agen-

da—for—the meeting?— He
noted" hours for city hall
employes were reduced
from the regular 40 a week
to 35.

Mr. Hartnett noted the legal

that there was -a reduced
work load because of less
visits-to-city -hali-by the
public. He also noted tlie
reduced hours would soon

the r educed with me employes' union,

A New Jersey supreme
court ruling saying local
alcoholic beverage control
boards can restrict the
transfer of liquor licenses
under_Q.p.pj3.sition from
community residents is ex-

pected to have a wide im-
pact in fu ture license
transfers.

Among the l i c e n s e s
_»hlch_mlght_potendaUy-be_

effected are the 17 licenses

in Clark and 47 in Rahway.
The township licenses in-
clude n ine consumption,
wo retail an! six club per-
mits. The city licenses ln-

-clude-29-retailr-eight-dis—
tribution "and 10 club per-

mits. then ruled in favor of Mr.
The. court ruling on July Neu saying the only ques-

10 overturned a state ap- tion was whether Mr. Neu
peals court decision which can transfer his license
allowed the transfer, with- and no conditions may be

-out-conditions-of-thclicensc—imposed.
of-Lyons Farms Tavern in- -On appeal by the local
Newark to its newly - board to. the_state- supremc-
acqulred Chancellor Deli-

and

Despite their grief over
the loss of their home to
fire, members of the Rev-
elers' Theater of Rahway

• have briefly put aside their
fundraising to rebuild their
home in order to perform
an act of charity for a
group of neighbors.

In ceremonies scheduled
for 11:30 a.m. today, the
bell which hangs in the
steeple of the fire-gutted
theater, the former home
of the Rahway Russian Or-
thodox Church, will be re-
moved and donated to the
congregation.

The church turned thea^.
l d 1696 I i

and performed in an old the bell. Officials of the
barn there until the struc- Commercial Union Insur-
ture-^vas d&suoyed by o i - aTTce company, which has
der of township officials, salvage rights, also agreed

to the.donation.-
The problem of how to

deliver the bell to its new
home was resolved when
officials of the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company
promised both the trans-

The actors moved into
the city church when the
o r thodox congregation
moved to a new structure
on West Grand-Avenue only
a few blocks away. At that
time removing the bell was
structurally and financially
prohibitive.

portation
needed.

and manpower

But on May 26 the play-
house was gutted by a fire
which .is believed to have
started in the basement
d r e s s i n g rnnm nnH iip-

ed all but the exterior

Members of the theater
group are trying to raise
$40,000 to rebuild their
playhouse in time to stage
"Stop rh'p World, I Wnnr
to Get Off," in the fall.

catessen and Restaurant.
The "owner, Alexander

Neu, testified before the
alcoholic beverage control
board of Newark that he
planned to.maintain._esscn=.
tially the existing operation
at tlie delicatessen, a pack-
age store with a small bar
where sandwiches were
sold.

However members of the
community expressed op-
position to what they called
the influx of liquor licenses
into the central ward,

The local board denied
the application and tlie case
was appealed to the direc-
tor of the division of alco-
holic beverage control.

During a public hearing
a division examiner said
that the license can' be
transferred on the condi-
tion that the bar not be
expanded.

The examiner said that
the delicatessen must be

court, the high court judges
said 'community sentiment
may properly be heard and
should be given thoughtful
consideration in person-to
-personlicense transfers."

"s court-has-found
community sentiment to be
a proper consideration,"
the court judges stated.

"Indeed it makes little
s e n s e to hold a pub l ic
hearing unless one Is pre-
pared to give due consider-
ation to expressions from
the community,'" the~jud-"
ges wrote.

Notices of license trans-
fers must be published in
the official legal news-
papers of the municipali-
ties involved. In Rahway
tills would be The Rahway
News-Record and in Clark
it would be The Clark Pa-
triot.

Residents may express
their o p p o s i t i o n when

legality of
hours.

Second ward Republican
councilman John C. Marsh
then made a motion calling
for the special session for
''the sole pu rpose of re-
taining an attorney to see
if the city can afford sum-
mer hours."

The call for retaining an
attorney was first sounded
by councilman Voynik.

The "motion" was'stopped
by D e m o c r a t i c council
president Wilson D. Beau-
regard who ruled the floor
was only open to comments
from citizens. However
following thepublicsession
councilman Voynik aga in
raised tlie subject.
_Although-the councilmen

^appeared to be in favor of
the session, there was a
•grearde_al-of dlf flculryoveir
how to summon it and when
it should be held. The meet-
ing was finally adjourned
with tlie u n d e r s t a n d i n g
p r e s i d e n t Beauregar.d
would select a date suit-
able-for all.

As of press time no date
was announced.

Earlier mayor Daniel L.

When Mr. Karcher re-
turned from his hearing
he expressed his agree-
ment with Mr. Hartnett's
letter explaining the legal

-basis-for the action.
Councilman Marsh ar-

gued work hours and sal-
aries weresetbyordinancc-
and contract and "do not

-change-by— the—whim of -thc-
mayor or business admin-
istrator."

OouncilmarrVoynik-call-—
ed the shortened labors
"a deplorable example to

"Settlor the peopTe oi K;Ui-
way" and said until it was

resolved he would vote
against every administra-
tive policy and expenditure
when it would not affect
the public good.
-Mr . -Har tne t t said-the

only r e a s o n the council
votes on salaries and the
budget is because such
items Involve monetary
transactions.-When-no such -
transactions are involved,
he said, tlie administration
is-frccrtodeal as thuy wish"
with employes.

He also said, whenques-
on poge 4)

Objections to tlie pro-
posed use. by .city, officials .
of $562,000 in f e d e r a l
funds, the first installment
in what will amount to an
estimated $2,243,000 com-
munity development grant,-
are being sought by offici-
als of tlie federal depart-
ment of housing and urban

-development.
The p r o j e c t s include

$25,000 for a senior citi-

tation program and $140,-
000 for a combined storm
and sanitary sewers separ-
ation and intersection pro-
ject Involving sewers along'
West Grand Avenue and
adjacent streets plus in-
tersections at West Grand
Avenue and Irving and
Whitticr Streets.

A total of $115,000 will

go toward a $230,000 pro- are on file at city" hall
•rject- for-UiKUacquisition J.147Q- Campbe l l Street'-"
and pa rk development where they are open lor
known as East Hazelwood public inspection andcopy-
Project no. 2 and $100,000 ing, according to legal no-
of thc grant will go toward aces published by city of-

-construction -of^the-M^in HcTaTs~in~tnTs issue of The
Street firehouse, estimated Rahway News-Record.
by city officials to cost " ' ' '
$750,000.

On-tlie three remaining
projects $100,000 will be
used to provide interest „.,_ „, u l^

-pa.yments-on-loanv$12,000—the-fedcral-c
will go for the administra- made or **•"•
tion of a community de-
velopment p r o g r a m and

Objections will be heard
soley on tlie basis that'
p r o p e r certification re-
g a r d ^ the. clty.'s_accept-—
ance of the jurisdiction of

eopm p g
$20,000 will be used for
die construction of a se-
curity fence around the
existing s e n i o r citizens
complex at 224-250 West
Grand Avenue.

Environmental r ev iew
records on the projects

omission by the city in the
•environmental review pro-
cess.

. .-Sucb-objections-shouldbe -
delivered to thedepartment,
Gateway Building no. I,
Raymond Plaza, Newark,
07102, no later than Wed-
nesday, August 6.

t r a n s f e r s arise through
their local hevp.rngp r.nn-

ter, located at 1696 Irving stroyed all but the exterior to Get Off," in the fall, operated as a "delicates- trol boards. In Clark the
treej^-hao. bcen-the-home—walla—and—the-steeple—of—If—work-4s-not-completed—--scn^resiauiant^—and-th-c^—township-council compris--

of the 40-year-old acting the building. in time they hope to stage b ^ could not be longer es the board. In Rahway
troupe for 10 years. The When asked, theater the show elsewhere in the than its present eight feet. the board is headed by
group was formed in Union members agreed to donate area. Officials in the appellate Mrs. Kenneth (Madeline)

division of superior court KIrkbright.

24-year-old man pleads guilt f

to killing 82-year-old woman
Three federal.grants totaling, nearly $3..million for

— ---«=—fl~23^ycar^olU, unaiipluyijd'Raliway —6atn-atso pled guihy to thcNovem- .. jj fj00[i control71io?aTn^TehabUltation"?mra£h"ool assist-
• — •• • • \^^ I M ' — — — . • . ^ t -_ -_ _ _ - _ ; _ _ -—^— •—-"^fc— — * F~m l - 1 ^ " *J " » _ • . - • i J ^ T ~ ~ — J - ~ _ . Fx rt-%" r» m ft* | A r > ^ - »#•••• n ^ _ — T V i i • • n • i 1 I I i"i fl T - .7**** - -— — — . . . . _ . , — . . . • - - - »- * — — — « - - — — - » • - - - _ . . . . .~"aeliveryma"ri~cohfessea to murdering

an 82-year-old city woman and mug-_
gjh"g"a~70-yeai>old city mari'while on
p"arol5~Tfonr Bordentown State Re-
f ytp wnn npntpnrprI fn <ts
years In prison.

Union County court Judge John P.
•Walsh on July 11 sentenced Leroy
Cain, Jr. for the fatal beating and
stabbing of Mrs. Elizabeth Kucsera
n763~~Montgomery Street' and the

f A l d P i

Bex I T ' o f T a s E y c a r r y
_ing of Mr. Prletz in his Washington

StreeffioirieV" "" " r "
He™TrdmTTt^d~breaTJhg-lnT<rMrr

Prip.tz' reflldencp. with his alleged

beating and robbing of Arnold Prietz
of Washington Street.

Cain pled no defense to the murder
Charges on May 26 as part of a plea
bargain agreement with the Union
County prosecutor's office.

He admitted he broke into the old
woman's home on November 26 of last
year with another man known only as
Broadway. In pleading to the murder
charge, he said the robbers surprised

accomplice in the killing of Mrs.
Kucsera and, while going through the
house, heard the man snoring in his
bed. He admitted the robbers woke

, the_man.up,-putting -a pillow case over
his head and beat him before fleeing

ance were awarded to"TRahway," according to represen-
.^tatiye-Matthew J, Rinaldo, .

The largest amount. $1,259,600. covers a federal
contract for flood control work at the Rahway River
Inlrt. It will prnvtdp fnr flnori proti?c.f1on-ift-h i '

the house with cash,.
According to a68lstant..prosecutpr_

Rudolph Hawkins, Cain was on parole
from the reformatory at the time of
the crimes. He was serving a term on
robbery and receiving stolenproperty
charges and was sent back while

•awaiting sentencing in the county on
the murder charge.

Mr. Hawkins, who called Cain "a
professional^ break and entry man,'

television.
:After she "BC're"amed,~'Tkn6"w"ybu7

,:i;Juiaw.,you;^fiAtoJQld,the.,CQ^
started beating the aroman and then
sftbbed her to aeaUT; ~~ "

the maximum term under the plea
bargain - agreement, "There war no"*

.merey,., shown ,by.,..the..,defendant ,,on,
November 26 when he Jellied1 Kirs.

urban renewal area under sponsorship of the army
corps of engineers.

Cross Bay Excavators, Incorporated, of New York
City was the successful bidder among nine firms
seeking the contract, the 12th district legislator fitated..

Representative Rlnaldo said that it removes nnp
of the last physical barriers to the city's long-planned
urban renewal project while also extending flood control-
work on the Rahway River.

The Republican-legislator also said the Rahway
housing-authority is receiving $309,000 for improve-
ments ac its. project at Capobianco Plaza and the senior
citizens apartments at West Grand Avenue.

The work, previously announced by city officials,
includes improvements 'to the heating, system, water
linss, painting and waterproofing of buildings, bathroom
modernization, windows and termite control!

i gramed441?,300 tobe--

i*^i.»j»!i •• •••••>.Y'i.

.... _• ~ , -:-..,.-.7i36?=«Mh«=*«»W«y:i
board of education ro nld educationally "" "

OF DAYS LONGI. PAST: ..._Tbis_drawing_o_f the: _ _ _ __
"" of ~A. C.Watson of "Railway graced the pages of "Ballou's vicinity" and said it was located at '"Milton Avenue

Pictorial-Dnnving-iloom Companion "about" I860 when facing' Fourth Street" and was ""encompassed by'every
the cdltOrS^COrnmiSSioned a ftyo-pngp/ pictorial P-qsny ynripfynf. fruit and nrqamf nral n-f**fl miri-ahynM^j-yj/!--—~
ori-Rahwayf^TTie-dFawingwaffVaid to have been -doneby""Tt disbelieved UielocaUon'is'somewhere "between Su
_ - . . w L u t i l t i | l t , j 1UB, tfoflrtftirararnnt. ln'tfle—George "AvcnueTnd h'sterbrook Avenue on West MiltonKucsera," h(Tsaia.-

i Hd!.?t!M!hf8rantwaflmadeundertfaeemergeKgy .l^^S^S^^^^^^^i- ffSE
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HELP WANTED

AVON

SUMMERTIME, AND THE
LIVIN* COULD BE EASYI
Be An Avon Representative
4 Hours a Dav. Excellent
Earnings. Call 574-2220.

Young Person With Mech-
anical Aptitude to Learn
Metal S t a m p i n g . High
School Graduate Prefer-
red. Shop Experience Help-
ful. Apply Between 12 and 5.
CAROL STAMPING, INC.-

764 Featherbed Lane
Clark, N; J.

381-6996

AVON

TQuIere ganar dinero?
Ahora es el momento per-
fccto para vender Avon y

• hacer_ mucho dinero. Yo le
ensenare c'omo. Para mds
detalles llame al 574-2220.

D1C TO- TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
Call 322-8302

Immediate Openings
A--iJfEMPOR-AKiES^

219 Park Ay., Scotch Plains'

jipmemaker -Home Health
" Aide. M l State Certi-

ficate As a Homemaker-
Hnmp .Hpnlrh Airlp Trnin-

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION
DEMONSTRATORS-

Toys -and Gifts, Work Now
Thru D e c c m b c r . F r c e
Sample Kitl No Experience
Needed. Call or Wri te
Santa's P a r t i e s , Avon,
Conn. 06001. Phone 1 (203)
673-3-155. Also Booking
Parties.

FOR RENT

Newly Decorated 3-Room
Apartment in Clark. Heat
and Hot Water Supplied.
Call 381-7413 After 5P."M.

FOR SALE

YARD SALE

July 22 9 AJvl.to 4 P.M.-
July 23 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

630 Jaques Avc.
Rahway

LOST & FOUND

Five Clark and 10 Rah-
way residents were among
85-1 day and -123 evening
undergraduates receiving
academic honors at New
Jersey Institute of Tech-
nology in Newark.

The township students,
all in daytime courses, are
Steven and Wayne Chaneski

' of 27 Alice Lane, Robert
Cutro of lSfiLibcrtyStreet,
Robert Guarino of 17 Dlakc
Avenue and Miss R e g i n a
Russo.

The city scholars include
Edgar Evans of 552 West

Inman Avenue, David Fjtz-
patrick of 642 Cora Place,
Carroll Peterson of 150
West Lake Avenue and
Foster "Warner of 129411c-
din Place, all evening stu-
dents. --•

The day s t u d e n t s are
Miss Elizabeth C. andMiss
Mclanie G. Horneckof 1263
Oliver Place, Robert Hyl-
ton of 736 Stone Street,
Kenneth Klingman of 1983
Price S t r e e t , Alexander
OUveira of 357 Plainficld
Avenue and Wijliam Sutyak
of 1443BedfordStrcet.

Representatives of Ott-
mar Construction Company
will appear before mem-

According to board sec-
retary Mrs . John (Janet)
Moran, the variance is be-

DOG FOUND
Vicinity of Rahway-Linden . . .

"trme"On~ETiz5BetIi~A v e — bers-of-thc~Ralrway board™ ing soughtto allow for con-
Female Toy Poodle. Owner o f adjustment on July 21 stxuction of e i g h t new

~W111-Plcasc-C.all-3SS-4.123. at about 8:30 p.m. in coun- homes, all of which-would
: • cil chambers in city hall have insufficient depth.

' -—tcrsceb a vuriancc-tacrura: The company, wlilcli liBUSINESS '
•OPPORTUNITIES: a new street off. ofMaurice

Avenue.
offices at .8 Mountain Ave-
nue, Sp rThRi i e ld . . w,a"s

ing Free . Part-Time Work,
Flexible Hours. Telephone
Weekdays 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.-

233-3113

_ _ PUBLIC NOTICE -'—

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that applica-

tion has been made to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of the City of Rah-
way, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, for renewal of Re-
tail Plenary Consumption Li-

.. _ censc-Number- C-23. to -Caroline. -
and Elizabeth's Lounge, a Cor-
poration of New Jersey, with
premises- located at~fi67—-East
Hilton Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey, trading as Vi l l age

AREA DISTRIBUTORSHIP

1st Time Offering
Full or Part Time

Year - Round Business,
..ideal-For Mcn-or-Women.—
We E s t a b 1 i s h Your Ac-
counts, You Replace Mer-
chandise. Investment Re-
quired, $2,395 to $10,290.
Phone Mr. Richards Col-
lect 314-997-3800 or Write
Including Phone Number to
P.O. Box28235,St. Louis,
Mo. 63132

A bicentennial b i c y c l e
contest was held at the Carl
Hr Kumpf Schoolplayground
in Clark. Bonnie Fritz won
first-place, -in—the—nM> s t
creative category followed
by Marilee Henry and Su-

Lounge.
Objections, If any, should be

made immediately in writing to_
Madeline Kirkbright,"Clerk"of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic

Lyf>rftg«» rnntr^1. Rnhway Dfr*

Energy Advice

Given by FEA

aan Reers
Valerie Q u i g l e y won

f i r s t Snqnn Srnnwphirl-

granted a subdivision r e -
quest by members of the
city planning board on June
24 over the objections of
residents in the area of

-M aurice "Avenue.
The board session will

begin at 7:30 p.m. when
representatives of AJC
Constructors, Incorporat-
ed of Colonia seek a vari-
ance to convert four one-
family homes on Barnett
S t r e e t into two f a m i l y
houses.

A "variance"is" required
because the area is zoned
for one-family homes.

ENTERTAINED BY ROYALTY .. . Pre-schoolers and
kindergarten pupils in the Rahway title no. 1 summer
school program were treated to a puppet show by
Thomas Pastre courtesy ofjhe management of the c i t y
Burger King restaurant. The" program dealt with pollu-
tlon. Among the spectators were, left to rircht. Tramel
bheppara, Sharaan Wiikens, Melinda Lamb, Catherine
McCall, Toula Tzanetos and Lisa Will. -

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Summer worship h o u r
during the summer months
is at 9:15 a.m. on Sundays.

•Holy communion will be
Sunday with a message by
reverend Joseph D. Kuch-
arik, pastor.

The Sunday school is In
recess . It will resume the
first Sunday in September.
Enrollment of new pupils
may be done by telephone.

The semi-annual voters '
assembly will beheldMon-
day at 8 p.m.

OSCEOLA
-PRESBYTERIAN

1 Clark

Sunday worship service
will commence at 10 a.m.
with ,a sermon by Miss
Marie Schmertz, c h u r c h
youth advisor. Her topic .
.wlU.be.' 'No Down-Payment
Needed."

There will be a board of
trustees meeting Monday
at 7:30 p.m.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday worship service
will commence at 11 a.m.
with reverend James—W.
Ealey officiating. His se r -
mon will be Remember
Lot's Wife."

Sunday c h u r c h school
will, begin at 9:30 a.m.

excursion set

Bi v i

John Pisansky

Students "in" the Rahway
title no. 1 summer school
program were treated to a
puppet show by T h o m a s
Pastre courtesy of die city
B u r g e r King restaurant.
The presentation dealt with
pollution.

-In the next three weeks -

PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS

Rahway '

Reverend Michael Boc-
chichio will bring the Sun-
day morning and evening
m e s s a g e s at 11 and 7
o'clock-reapeetivclyr—-—rr:

Sunday school will be in
session at 9:45 a.m.

Wednesday prayer and-
Bible study service will be
at 7:30 p.m.

Daily vaca t i on Bible
school classes will be held

A trip to Asbury Park'
will be part of the summer
youth program of First
United Methodist Church
of Rahway today. Trans-
portation will be supplied
by officials of the Rahway
Young M e n ' s C h r i s t i a n
Association.

Participants will have to
cover their personal ex-
penses for lunch and enter—
tainment. Youths from

-grades-nos-. 7-12 may-join—
The children will leave

from the YMCA building,
"""1564 Irving btreet, at ya.m~
- and return by about 5 p.m.

Those interested may tele-
phone reverend Koo Yong
Na at 388-4667.

Tuture excursions plan-
ned for Thursdays include
a boat ride on the Hudson
River and a trip to the
Bronx Zoo in New York
City.

Dpi' IPfl-wnttliphl hulh hnrn-
ing for 10 hours uses 11,600
Btu's, or the equivalent of a

second and John Sloan third
place in the most patriotic

-class Vi'iiile Mary MtrrphT*

the_p_re-schooLand_kindeXr
garten students will travel
on the Staten Island ferry, _ , . , , , . .
visit the Staten Island zoo. lloridaLily

f

g
variance to create a build-
ing l o t with insufficient

ITepUra ' a j acenV to ffieir
Pierpont Street dwelling.

John Pisansky, a former
'Clark councilman, was in-

see a magic show and have
visits from members of the

•—csiry-police-department and"
the first aid squad. "

C an tain Mic haelShimskv
andliremen Edward Fritz

Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
- sey 07063.

Martin Anger
President
743 Bush Place
Paramus, New Jersey
Louis Greenspan
Vice President

" 2348 Linwood"Avenue—
Fort Lee, New Jersey
Henry Llebman
Secretary-Treasurer
53 Croton Place

Harvey Anger.
Assistant Vice President
569 Laurel Road
Rldgcwood.- New Jersey

2t 7-17 Fees S33.B0

PUBLIC NOTICE

-7—CORPORATION-NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is. hereby

given that the following Ordln-

proved on final reading at a
regular meeting of Municipal
Council,. City of Rahway, New
Jersey, Monday evening July 14,
1975.

EQBERT-W^SCHBQF-
City Clerk
City of Hahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
• ^ PROVIDE FOR A PO-

LICE, F I R E , AND
OTHER EMERGENCY
ALARM SYSTEMS IN
THE CITY OF RAH-
WAY, COUNTY OF

7TJNTON, AND STATE"
O F NEW JERSEY,
AND FURTHER PRO-
VIDING FOR CON-
NECTION THERETO,
T H E ISSUANCE OF
LICENSES AND PER-
MITS THEREUNDER
AND FOR PENAL-
T I E S FOR VIOLA-
TIONS THEREOF.

It—7-17 Fee $12.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

Energy Administration.

PUBLIC NOTICE

came in first, Edward Gus-- i-ierrjont btrcet dwelling. 'Clark councilman, was in- and Lawrence Bcttv of en-
ikow^cLsecond-and-Mike—They-were-already-given-a— s t al lcd-as -president" of the- - g l n e "company "nbT "J-oT'tlie"

c i t y - f-i -r-e - d e p a r t-m-e n t
.already, paid the children
a visit.

on, according to trie n-uerai bicentennial category. hmwi m,™i-.,,w. ^ . >. . . . -rr, , ,,-_,

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

•JERSEY-LAW DIVISION UN-
ION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
L-7305-74 J 7148-74 LIBERTY
FINANCIAL PLANNING, a cor-
poration, Plaintiff, versus WEST
COLEMAN, JR., and LULA
COLEMAN, his wife. Defen-
dants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE
OF PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
venduc, in room B-8, in the

-Court-Houser-in—tho-City—of
Elizabeth, New "Jersey, 'on Wed-
nesday.'the 13th day of August,
AX)., 1975, at two o'clock in the

^afternoon dl said~~dayT~aU the"
right, title and interest of the
above-named defendants in and
to the following property, to
wit: . .

Tom Kovatch was first-
place' winner in the play-
ground foul-shooting con-
test. Richard Kovatch was
second and Gerald Phelan
third.

J^qol winners were Rob
Biase, Alison Kuras and
Bob Kennedy in that order.
First-place in the scooter
race was taken by Mike
Rapp. Second and t h i r d
places went to John" Petro'-
nella and Richard Kovatch
respectively.

board members.
A variance is needed be-

cause of insufficient lot
depth and the insufficient
sideyardage which would
result if a home is erected
on the site at the corner of

Other officers installed
were John E. Kiseli as
vice president, Charles
Mayer as secretary and
Peter Kuehne as treas-
urer.

Mr. Pisansky is a Lin-

Gets Free Trees

sponsible -for Ihe sudden in-
crease in the pine tree pupula-

-tiorraf'jKkkTnVitterT't.'TrThir1

Si. Regis Paper Company was.

company donal^'il "pine ijed-
lings and plaining instructions
to lacksonville residents.

es for ages 4-12 will be
provided;—Por^furUiiirTrf^
formation telephqne""925-"
5817.

prayer ministry telephone
JL82-8446.

Pierpont Street -andJvlaple- den^attorncy-witiuthe-law
Avenue,

William L. Mahoney of
7 Crestwood LaneandMiss
Jeanne M. Murphy of 111
St. Laurent Drive, both in

... Increased expenses, in-
cluding interest on depos-
its, caused a drop in op-
erating earnings b e f o r e
security gains or losses,
according - to --Thomas- 'D.
Sayles, J r . , president of
Summit Bancorporation.

E"arMngllss"ets"r"o!reover
$25 million from June 30
of last year, Mr. Sayles
said in announcing oper-
ating results for the six

firm of Magner, Abraham,
Orlando, Kahn and Pisan-
sky. He is attorney for the
Clark board of adjustment

..and-, a-.f armer- . township -
council president.

He is a past president
of the Linden Bar Associ-
ation and a member of die
Union County and NewJer-
sey State Bar Associations,

He served as chairman-
of the March of Dimes

~drivc-in-eiark-in4970-and—
was a memberof theClark"
Jayceesr He" "and his wife"

- - Would you believe be Riechers-tiiird,
tween 2 and 2:15 p.m. on Winners In other con-
July 8 131 cars passed the . tests included Glen Slater
A b r a h a m Clark School first and Bob Dyndasecond
playground along Broadway in horseshoes, Vinny For-
in"Clark"7 " ce SrsT"and" "Bob" Dynda "

Debbie Reider came up second in table hockey and
with the closest estimation Ed Naspinski first and Dav-
of 150 ca r s . Other estima- id Josell second and Pete

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Railway

Sunday worship will be-
gin at 9:30 a.m. A sermon.

Designed . for Living,"
will be presented by guest
preacher reverend Robert
G. Longaker.

The child care room will
-be—open during" worship.

On.Saturday members of
.•.the .Alcoholics. Anonymous.,
group will meet at 8 p.m.
in the community house
g y m n a s i u m and y o u t h
room.

On-Wednesday the fair
workshop will, be held in
Davis fellowship hall from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

If you're shopping for a new
"^frVyotrnTpronably taking gas
rniicage inlo account.

To help you out, the Federal

operation wilh the U.S. En-
vironmenlal Protection Agency,
has "published results nf-fuel-
economy tests in a booklet en-
titled /°75 Gas Mileage Guide
for S>;w~CtirUtiyvrs.

The guide lists estimated city
and highway miles per gallon
for all new cars and light-duty
trucks thai meet 1975 emission
standards and are certified for
sale in the "U.S. as of Septem-
ber 15."

The FEA notes lhat individ-
ual drivers may not attain the
idenfical gas mileage as the test
results due to individual driving
habits, and varying accessories
and engine conditions,

For single copies, write to:
Consumer Information, Pueblo,
Colo. 81009. (Buyers should
specify the California edition

winners were: Tom Dunn was first, Paul
y --dominoes—in—a--box: Jose lFsecon 'd and J o h n

eside iTuClark.-They-have—Joe—Brescher;— first—and—Dynda-third-in-tetherbal
d h Mi J L i d P i U h P l J l l fi done daughter. Miss Janet

Lynn Pisansky.

• The nation is interlaced wilh

Linda PriUszh, second,
—playground r eg i s t r a -

tion: Todd Felter and
—Lego p i e c e s : Todd .

l-'cltcr firsts-Walter Santa
Barbera second and Paula

Union. New Jersey:.
BEGINNING at tile corner

formed by the intersection of
the southwesterly side ot Maple
Avenue with the southeasterly
side of Jefferson Avenue, as said
Maple. Avenue and Jefferson
Avenue arc now established by
law; thence running from the
said berjinning point along the
said southwesterly side of Maple
Avenue, South 72 degrees 28
minutes East, 37.80 feet to a
point; thence running along the
line of land belonging to Boss
H. and Mary T. Jones, South 17
degrees 32 minutes Westi 101.90
feet to a point in the line of
land belonging now or formerly
to Anna Corsa; thence running
along the said line of land be-
longing now or formerly to An-

erican studies respective
ly from Notre Dame Uni-
versity in Notre Dame, Ind.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOAHD OF "ADJUSTMENT
CITY OF RAinVAY

versus $1,291,308 for the
same date last year. Net
i n c o m e per share was
$1.89 versus $1.93 1-ast
year, down 2%.

in navigable inland waterways
and dulled .wilh more than
12.500 airports, according to
Transportation Secretary Wil-
liam Coleman.

Paul Josell was first and
Linda Marhold second in a
bicycle slow race and .Joe
Purdy was first, Ed Nap-
inski second and Tom Dunn
third in running.

s

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

IVahwav

stale.)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PTrm.Tr? nnTirv i. w«hy—
given that the following Ordin-
ance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading al a
regular meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Rahway, New
Jersey, Monday evening July 14, ,
1975.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Eahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
VACATE A PORTION
OF OLIVER STREET.

It—7-17 , Fee 57.44

PUBLIC NOTICE '

The Board of Adjustment of
the City of Rahway, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on the
following applications for vari-
ances on Monday, July 21, 1075,
in the Council Chambers of City
Hall, 1470 Cimpbell Street, Rah-
way,.New Jersey.

At 7:30 p.m. — A. J. C. Con-
structors, Incorporated, a cor-
poration of the State of New
Jersey, whose. President is A. J.

•Kot-th-72-degr-ees-M—euraml and wliIKU uddiuv, h
'--', 37.80 feet to '

3"

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
REPORT OF CONDITION of The Rahway Savings Institution

of Rahway in the State of New Jersey at the close of business on
June 30, 1075.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks $ 986,707.00

southeasterly
side of Jefferson Avenue: thence
running along the said south-
esterly side of Jefferson Avenue,
North 17 degrees 32 minutes
East, 101.00 feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

Being commonly known and
designated as 610 Maple Ave-
nue, in the City of Rahway,
County of Union and State of
New Jersey.

There is due approximately
$5,746.28 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves he right
to adjourn this sale.

, Ralph Orisccllo

New Jersey, is seeking a vari-
ance to'convorrfmrr^one-family
homes on Barnett Street, Rail-
way, New Jersey, into two- fam-
ily houses. The site is LoU 31,
32, 33 ,-ind 34 of Block 49 whose
street numbers are 2132, 2142,
2152, and 2162. A variance is
required because the area is an
A residential zone in which only
one-family houses are allowed.

At 8:00 p.m. — Philip and
Helen Waron of 1036 Pierpont
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, al-
ready granted a subdivision

U. S. Government and agency securities - -
Corporate bonds
State, county, and municipal obligations
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stock (including $ none bank stock) _ _
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell
Hpnl fulfill Iiiiiri-s

Qthpf Inpnq „_______„___„__

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
assets - ---

Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investment in subsidiaries not consolidated
Other assets .

TOTAL ASSETS , $58,122,082.00

lowest score over the nine-
hold course. Jeff Richards
was second.

Trips are planned for
. Ashbrook en Wednesdays

and Fridays.
Gerald DiCosmo led the

Valley Road School play-
ground team to an 11-9
victory over the Frank K.
Hehnly School -playground
s q u a d . It was a come-
from - behind victory In

,027,314.00 -pluygiuuilii recorder! eric wlilch DlCubino beoiJedTour~
713,007.00 moSt.FtTikPR nprl HISQT-P- gn.nls nnrl nvn nsstsrs .

cored a high game of 151. Brian Murphy had five
On July 11, 12 children ' goals for the losing Hehnly

journeyed to the Ashbrook
pitch and putt golf course.
Pete Jeney, also of the
Brewer playground, had the

3,826,398.00
8,294,240.00
2,170,059.00

none
none

600,000.00

Trips for sporting activ-
ities and hockey league
competition are part of the
activities at the summer
playgrounds in Clark.

Each Thursday afternoon
playground youngsters tra-
vel to the Rahway Recrea-
tion Bowling Lanes. On the
first trip, on July 10 39
children participated.

Charles Riechers of the
Charles H.- Brewer School

Sunday services will, be-
gin at IT a.m. The lesson
sermon will be J 'Life."

Sunday school classes
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
for 'students to age 20. A
nursery will be provided
for children to age 3.

Wednesday services will
start at 8 p.m. Child care
will be provided for chil-
dren to age 12,

A radio s e r i e s , "The
Truth that Heals," may be
heard every Sunday over
stations WNBC AM andFM
from New York City at 6:15,
WBRW from Somervllle at
8 and WVNJ from Newark..
at 9:15 a.m. The program
this week will be
Home, a Safety Spot, Not
a Hazard Zone.
• The.Rahway.Christian
Science reading room is
l o c a t e d at 1469 Irving
Street. It is open Monday

We Have the Strength
"The outlook is for the sec-

ond or third best year in V.Si
or any oilier economic history,
wilh about 85 mllliorrmtirand
women at work; record or near- .
record consumer financial as-
sets; minimal excess capacity
In basic industries; a topping
out of inflation; generous use
of the government's time-tested
enlarged kit of help for the un-
cmploycd and underpri/HcgcdT"
more comparative U.if advan-
tages over most natiojfe in ener-
gy, inflation, capital markets,
and financial system strength;
unrivaled management exper-
tise; the best educated people
in the world in n mood wanting
to understand our problems and
participate in their solutions;
and no war. —

"This is a pretly hefty set of
strengths (0 belp as find a solid
bottom to this recession close
to where we are now—If we'll

through Friday from noon
4 : n b U may-

1,114,731.00
none
none
500,436.00

LIABILITIES
Savings and time deposits $52,369,339.00
Demand deposits _ _.-_ . 2,14.7,059.00
TOTAL DEPOSITS $54,010,093.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

WOTICE, • So

given that the following Ordin-

Sobel and Lvon. Attnmryg
DJ^ancT RNR" i

jrOTed_on_flnal_rcad.(Bjj at a
regular meeting of Municipal

Securities sold under agreements to repurchase .
Other borrowings

-from tho -Planrring-Boardr-are—nrhi'T-Ttiitipirn'g—
seeking a variance' to create a :
hllllrting 1"> yHHi laill2ki0Ot T,
depth adjacent to their Pierpont
Street ^dwelling. 'A variance is__
needed because of insufficient lot •

iliuu of iasuf-

none
none

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF. CLARK

The Board of Adjustment of
the Township of Clark, County

—of-Unionr-State-trf-Ncw—Jersejv
will hold a public meeting on

cause.
Kevin Boyle's last-sec-

ond goal sparked the Brew-
er team to a 6-5 win over
the Abraham Clark School
playground team. Glen
Slater scored three goals
.for the losers.

Some Good News,

Compared to other goods
aiuPservices, automobile tires"

"have been ;Tgood buy for con-

Minority interest in consolidate subsidiaries _ - . , _ - nonc

visit to study, to purchase
or to b o r r o w the King
James version of the Bible,
"Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy or any
o t h e r Christian Science
literature.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

On Sunday the congre-

tcrian Ctiurch of Rahway
-wlU-Joiii-iiia.uiULcd.wuiiiIup
Km-vice-at 9:30 a.m. a t

unlj dciiiuiislratc (lie \vllling-
nc« to weigh the factual cyi-
ilcncc of strengths and not in-
sist on stressing only weak-
nesses. The key point is not
whether hut nhch the outlook
will improve."

—Walter Hoadlej
Executive Vice President
Bank of America, NT & SA
San Francisco

County Revenues Up,

Says Censufl Burenn

Revenues collected by the

lly uf Railway, wow
Jersey, Monday evening July 14,
1875.

Robert .W.Schrof
City Cleric
City of Railway

AN ORDINANCE TO
OHDIN-

PUBLTC NOTICE

rrd-trr;
~—ficlentsideyftrtl-when-a-new-home—^Gsp^

would be erected on the site. Other surplus accounts

to hear the following applica-
tlons for

The of Labor Sla-

3.201JJR2.00
brWfr Gont!mtaUort-of—P

hearing for E. Wray arid I. "37.52 per cent

Trinity Church-:.—~
-RevercncTHafold E.- Van

_ pnsrnr of "the visit!
congregation, will of flciate

PuiUnu, and a nursery-
w'illbe available. . . .:._..

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
..'•... Railway. .

nation s - county governments "
^during_fiscal—L9.72-73. tolaled
$27.5 billion, an increase of
$3.3 billion, or .Ur?-pcf- ccnt;~

p y
the Census Bureau reports.

AM
ANCE ENTITLED "AN

A C C "
ING AND ADOPTING
THE COMPILED AND
HEVISED OHDINAN-
CES OF THE CITY OF
RAHWAY, E S T A B -
LISHING AND PRO-
VIDING FOE THE

- P _U B L I C A T I OLN
THEREOF 1 Adopted

t
0 f n
referring partlcultrly
Id' Title" T, Chapter 1 et
§«Q_ «aUtl»d • I&AJiV

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of William Capotosta,

Deceased. Pursuant to the order
or Mary C. Kanane. Surrogate
of. the. County of Union, - nude
on the 11th day of July A.D.,
1075, upon the application of the
undersigned, as.Executors jifiha.
estate of said deceased, notice is
hSreby given to the, creditors of
said deceased to 'exhibit to the
subscribers under oath or afflr-

' matloii'their douris and demands
against the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from
the date of said order, or they

...will I be. forever .biirred from
prosecuting or recovering the
camp -against t>>A } ^ )

It—7-1T

MJchael Capotosta, Rose Hiprilck
and' "Wmiam L. Capotdsfa, Jr.,
Executors. Jo»epli C. Monico.
Attorney, 15 "Wood Avenue, Lin-
dHii. New Jtifsuy. It — rcc.SK.lo.'—rt=7

which is also known as Lots i>, ti,
7, 8 and 9 of Block 480 at the
corner of Pierpont Street and
Maple Avenue.

At 8^0 p.m. — Ottmar Con-
struction Corporation, a cor-
pnration of the-State of _Ncw_
Jersey, of 8 Mo"untnln Avenue,
Springfield, NewJcrscy, Is seek-
ing a variance to create a "new
street off of. Maurice Avenue,
Rahway, Now Jerscy^-to. allow .
for the construction of eight
new homes, all of which would
have Insufficient lot depth. The
site is also known as Lots 25A
pnd 20 of Block 204, Lot 3A2 of
Block 208 and Lot 7 of Block
200.
-.-. Mrs, John .(JantitXMnrnn -

Secretary
noardof Adjustment

...CitY._oiJlib,waz. ...
Dat«Wuly 15, 1976

T7 "

TOTAL SURPLUS ACCOUNTS 3,201,682.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS ACCOUNTS 558,122,982.00

Tee

We, James Smith,•President", and Frances E. Burnett, Trcas-
urer. of the abovc-namedNhank- do solemnly- affirm—that -the—
nbovo statement is true, and\hat ifTuIly and^eorrectly represents^
the true state of the sdVeral mattershereln contained and. set lorth»_
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

JAMES SMITH. President
FRANCES E. BURNETT, Treasurer

Correct—Attest:
WILLIAM H. RAND
A. W. LAWRENCE
ORLANDO H. DEY

State of New Jersey, County of Union, 03:
S-Worn-ta-and-Buhscrlhed..before-mn-thU Hit -day of -Jtmrr-

1075, and I hereby certlfly that I am not an officer or director of
thh-bank:-- . .-~ -

_.'.., Mil. commhilonjxnlrcaJcbxuar>'.14,1B78.Lorraine M, Arnv
Etrong, Notary Public. • "•" ,- -- - ;- - —
lt-7-17 ^—=^— ;

Brown to allow outdoor storage
of equipment at 151 Wcstfield
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey,
Block 01, Lot 40.

CAL. 0:75 — John Sarafin, to
replace existing gasoline station

from November 1969 to No-
vember 1974. During ihe same
period, the bureau's tire price
index moved up only 9.96 per
cent o r a little overafourth as

finrlfnn Knnri nnH Control much. :
-"Avenue."CIarK" New Jersey,

Block 60. Lot 21, with nejw gaso- The Best Regulator
line station In violation of lot
area, frontage, and use within
1500 feet of another gasoline
station.

CAL/ 7-75 — Al Hyman, to
allow an-existing storage build-
ing at 101 Orchard Terrace,
Clark. New Jersey, Block 4E,
Lot 47, In violation of front
depth requirement.

"My experience has led me
to conclude that the free enter-
prise system is the best regu-
lator of all. I can sec nothing
about the airline industry,which
would suggest to me that In
1975, government regulation of
the airline Industry is providing

- Sunday worship will be
held at TrlnrJy JJn_ited_
Methodist "CEiirch" of Rah-
way at 9:30 a.m. Reverend
Harold E." Van Horn, pas-
tor of Second Presbyterian
Church, will officiate.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

County government expendi-
tures totaled $26.7 billion that
year, up 9.3 per cent from the
1971-72 total of $24.4 billion.

.Public, welfare. ..education,
highways and hospitals, in that..
order, were ih"e"Ieading'couhty
functions in term501 Lex.pj;jidj-
ture for general government
purposes and accounted for
about 61-pcrccntof the total.

^—Hilph-Iozzi the consumer with, more for his
money than the free triarKetSecretary

Bb'oTdPo"r'Aa3ubTnicnl prorlde."'
y

celcbrated Sunday.at9a.m.
Revere'"n*d"WaTfer J7Jvlaier,

l U f f i i
• Fei' SbU.(J4

"OaW"JuTyTCT!>7!r
It—7-17 " Fee S15:M-

Chrirmnn.
8tor»^wlU^>f ficiate, -.
Chlid c*are_"will be a

. able.
—-'"People"- iffu~"bny--aiiything"

tliut'^ OmiTu ii cQjjioiucr.H *r~"
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w§
A departmental r u l i n g

upholding the suspension of
Clifford J.- Glnfrida from
his job as a city public
works department foreman
will be appealed by the 59-
year-old" c i ty employe
pending the resolution of
criminal charges brought
against him last month.

Ginfrida was suspended
by mayor Daniel L, Martin
after a Union County grand
jury returned an indictment
accusing the veteran of 13
years'service with the city
of involvement in an alleg-
ed kickback scheqje. The
kickbacks allegedly were'
made by contractors on
deliveries of goods to the
city.

Ginf r ida , who had re-
portedly suffered a heart
attack and was on sick leave
at the time of the suspen-
sion, challenged the ma-
yor's action saying he could
not be suspended while on
sick leave until hehadused

up Ms accumulated alck
t ime . He a l s o contended

• there was no basis for his
suspension,

' After a departmental
hearing, director F rank
Koczur ruled that the sus-
pension will stand. He said
Ginfrida. will be restored to
his position with full back
pay and benefits if he is
acquitted.

Joseph M. Hartnett, city
business administrator,
said on July 10 that Gin-
frida has filed a grievance
through local no. 866 of
the International Brother-
hood of Teamsters and a
second hearing is expected
to be conducted within the
next two weeks.

He said if Ginfrida is
.dissatisfied with that de-
cision .he may either appeal
it to the civil service com-
mission or ask that it be
arbitrated by the p u b l i c
e m p l o y m e n t ^ relations

•commission;" "~

wife

ENRICHED WITH MATHEMATICS ... A mathematics
activity game called "times table tingo" culminated a
mathematics enrichment class at Valley Road School in
Clark. The program is part of the township board of
education summer school. Three students of mathema-
tics teacher Miss Patricia DeFranco playing the game
are, left to right, Steven Raabe, Gary Ruban and Susan
Gregory.

THE FIRST OF MANY ... Changing times are reflected
in the industrial arts program at Charles H. Brewer
School in Clark, part of the summer school sponsored
by die township bo.ird of education. Among the growing
number of female students who have enrolled in the
class, taught by Ronald Barone, are, left to right, Gina
Sorlcello, Ellen Siegel, Kim Love joy and LorFLefebvre.
Most significant of nil, we are told not all of the girl?
are making craii'"\

A member of the Union
County Republican f ree-
rrolrfi

Ieh, Mxs, John (Rose

crt E. Rooney, Jr.. of 374.
Raleigh Road, Rahway, as

A state of emergency
was declared in Clark by
mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage at 6 a.m. on July 15
because of flooding brought
about by heavy rain.

Power had to be curtail-
ed by Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company on
James Avenue atabout8:15
a.m. when flood waters in
the basements of homes
began }o reach dangerous
levels.

At about 7 a.m. tile north-
bound exit off of the Garden
State Parkway into Clark
was closed to traffic by the
joint action of state police
and township officials. The
road was opened by 9 a.m.

High water was reported
on Caroline and G co r R i .i
S t r e e t s , said to be rhi-
result of overflow in a
creek in Westficld. Flood-
ing was also noted on Tudur
Drive and Meadow Road
where-'an anti-flooding pro-
ject Is slated t o b e i M
d.-iy.

John Waterson, a c t i n g

With the cooperation of
township superintendent of
schools d o c t o r John T.
Farinella, Charles-.II. Bre-
wer and Frank K. Hchnly
Schools were opened for
standby use as emergency
shelters.

Offers of aid were r e -
ceived by township officials
from he county civil de-
fense organization and
Thomas W. Long, director
of the Union County board
i>( chosen freeholders, who
nfffr«'<l generators aad

pumps.
Flooding was also re-

ported on Oak Ridge Road
and to a lesser extent on
Orchard Terrace, Obser-
vers stated the water in
the Middlesex County re-
servoir was "flowing like
a river."

Very high water wan also
noted near Jackson Pond
Bridge. Emergency units
were stationed there at 6
a.m. in case it "was nec-
essary to close the bridge,
but the need did not arise.

Rahway police sergeant
H a r r y O. Henderson, a
rrK-rnber of the city board
of education, was trans-
ferred from a post as di-
rector of the juvenile bur-
eau to the uniformed divi-
sion.

Whi le Mr. Henderson,

35, was told that the trans-
fer was made because he

could serve better as a
"road supervisor," some

believe he was moved be-
cause of bis election .to .the
board in March.

Rahway police identified
-the-body-tjf a- man found

dead in a stolen car parked
near an animal hospital on
West Grand Avenue in
Rahway on July 9 as that
of Rocco W. Condento, 19
of 126. C l i f fo rd Street,
Newark.

Positive identification,
was established July 10 by
the youth's father, who told
police he last saw his son
when the youth left the
house the night of July 6.

Detective Kenneth Sides,
who is heading the investi-
gation, said there was no
evidence of foul play. Al-

STARTING AT BEGINNING ... Students in the industrial
arts classes taught by Ronald Barone.at Charles H.
Brewer School in Clark start by learning the basics,
such as how to select the right tools for the tasks they
have undertaken. The_program Is part of the summer
school sponsored by the township board of education.
Three students making their selections are, left to

1 :t,-Anthony-Migliaro-,-William-Hinkelday-and David-

Madness will rule the
airwaves of Seton Hall Uni-
versity's radio s t a t i o n ,
WSOU-FM, in the form of
a comedy hour c a l l e d
"Harrold" on Wednesday,
July 23, from 8:05 until 9
p.m.

The show, conceived and
written by Rahway High

on July 10 proved incon-
clusive, and .to x O-Lo. gi c a l _
tests have been ordered to
determine the c a u s e of
death;—. :_;.

An employe of the ani-
mal hospital discovered the

TfoiTrra 6730"p".m.
Police said the ignition-
keys w e r e in" the man's"
hand, indicating he may
ftave been trying to start
tiic'car.

Russell White, 60, of
Union, owner of the car
who reported It stolenJQ_
Linden police at 10:40p.m.
on July 8, said he was hav-

Marie) Sinnott and Herbert
Ilellmann will address the

,' Aron Ynnru* -lie— -
publican Club at h:3U p.m.
on Wednesday, July 23, at
city p a r t y headquarters,
384 Raleigh Road. Rahway,
according to club chairman
"B. Robert Blitzor of Rail-
way.

All three team mem-
bers have served the people
of the county well during
their tenure as freehold-
ers, achieving progress in
flood c o n t r o l , narcotics
control, fiscal economy and
nje.ee. s.s_a±.y_..£o.cial..s er-._

• vices," Mr. BHtzer said.
The appointment of Rob-

rrsrnrntlve.
c o m m i r t e e was also an-
nounced,

• -Mr-, ftoeney—is-a-forrrrcr
c h a i r m a n of the county
Young Republicans and a
former legislative aide to
f o r m e r a s s e m b l y m a n
Louis Bassano.

Rahway area residents
under 40 years of age and
interested in joining the
V o u n g Republicans may
telephone chairman Blitzer
at 388-4378.

He and mayor Yarusavagc
spent the morning rwirinjr,
the.-township,—nuking on-
the-spot inspections.

Clark auxiliary po l i ce
and civil defense units were
also called out. Sergeant
Anton .jQanko was-inxhargc
of civil defense operations.
Members of the Clark Vol-
unteer Emergency Squad
and volunteer fire depart-
ment were called oflr fJ|:
standby service. *

and Dennis Free-
land, will consist of satir-
ical sketches, commer-

c i a l s and songs performed
_i_.by t̂ e-._dup_ plus cohorts

Ka ren -Theiss, Theodore
Raicer and Al Petras,

Some of the targets for
lampooning will i nc lude
the nursing home scandal,
William S h a k e s p e a r e ,
highway restaurants, toy
stores and public service

—-announcements.
Mr. -Pender -Is-a-disc - car"

jockey at the -university'- -p'Ou.., W~^,^ . . .A.
where he is a_commun_l- denta^adlbecn-Vcad'-about-
cations major. He jokingly s l x t 0 e i g n t h o u r s b e f o r c
explained the title by say- &e b o d y ° w a s discovered,
ing, . We named it after T h e y s a i d A<i c a r w l r l d o w s
my uncle. He is dead. We w c r e w l d e o p e n a n d

and that,is why he left the
eng ine ' running when he
went into the White Castle
restaurant. He toldpolice
if shut-off itprobably would —
not start.

Police said a neighbor
noticed the car parked near
the animal shelter. around
2 a.m. on July 9 and another
neighbor said the hood was
ajar when he noticed it
around 7 a.m.Noonenoric-

-po i l c e-believeMxrCon-- "PROPEK-FIT-FOR"-PROPEK""LOO!C".;rM'akIng-'a"'gar-"
•ment- require s-proper—fi tting-procedures-at-various-
stages of the work. In a summer school sewing course
Wendy Conklin, center, helps fit Tracy Makow's, right,
overalls which are still In the beginning stage. Rose
Dembrowskl lends a hand with the pins. The Instruct-

hope theLshow will_nothave rjiere .were -several.inches^ ress-.is. Mrs. Lawrence .(Lillian) Liskovec. The_pro-
v. r- i • of-rain on the floor. gram is sponsored by the township board of education.
Mr. Freeland served as

features editor for the city
high school's • newspaper,
Rho Eta Sigma,, and as
drama c r i t i c for "Quo RAHWAY ^ ^ ^ ^

The Volkswagen Rabbit
got off to what was describ-
ed as a fast start at Jene-
wein Volkswagen, 900 East
Elizabeth Avenue, Linden,
with the sale of 22 auto-
mobiles- during the first
full month of sales.

According to a dealer-
ship spokesman, the'" new
model- outsold tho tradi-
tionally p o p u l a r . Beetle
which a c c o u n t e d for 16
sales in February, Nation-
wide 10,995 Rabbits were
sold to 9,344 Beetles.

It was said the Beetle
regained the lead in sales
ln:May and-will mostlikely
keep it during the summer
months as the supply of

-Rabbits-dwindles.
Since the beginning of

the year 47,680 Beetles
were sold to 48,473 Rab-
bits. L o c a l l y Jcncwein
salesmen sold 135-Beetles
to 149 Rabbits.

Vadls," the- newspaper at
Middlesex College in Edi-
son.

-• Thc-show-may-be heard
by dialing 89.5 FM. By Enrico

Record growth in assets
for the six-month period
ended June 30 was announ-
ced by Charles L.Harring-
ton, president of First Fed-

and Loan

An armed robbery and a
trio of break and entries
into automobiles parked in
the city topped ashortlist-
tnrr nf rrlmpq rpn.nrtnd m

Other crime r e p o r t s
follow.

TUESDAY, JULY 8
—Detect! vos-a-r-r-e-e-t-e4-a-

A"ccording to Mr. Har-
rington, F i r s t Federal's
assets exceed $.135 million,
an increase of almost .$17
million over those report-

. e d as of December 31 of
last year.

Approximately S5 mil-
lion of that increase re-
flects the recently-announ-
ced merger with Garden

' State Savings and Loan
Association of - Plainfleld,
now operating as the C,nr~
den State division of First
Federal.

Vith the addition oftbe
- Plalnfield-office First Fed-—

The robbery occurred
July 13 at Rahway Plumb-
ing and Heating, 177 La-
fayette Street. Two thieves
wearing ski masks escaped
with $400 taken from the
cash drawer. Police say
they are Investigating sus-
pects.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny was reported at Quad
Construction Company, In-
corporated, 1079 Leesville

-Avenue, on July—KrrVari^-
ous items valued at 5800
-were-tatenr

"TiraTlJiiarra—wi
distribute.

nrenr~tcr

Officials at. the motor
vehicle inspection station,
1140 Woodbrldge Road,
reported the larceny of 29
approval stickers.

e

THURSDAY, JULY-I0--
A break, entry and lar-

ceny occurred at the home
of Leonard Webb, Jr. of

-447-1—Main-Streetr-A—r25-

"taffen;
FRIDAY, JULY 11

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at the home
of James Holt of 675 Bry-
ant Street. Assorted items
of unknown value were
stolen.

Q y ^ g
beaker of wine, so that I
may wet my mind and say
something cleverl" c r i e d
Aristophanes, some 2,400
years ago.

Spec ia l -for-summer
dessert: cut up a peeled,
ripe"~peach and drop the
pieces into l f d

i
p
wine. Eat

p
a glass of red
with a spoon.

City Federal Savings and
Loan Association president

-_A radio and tools valued
at $300 were" reported sto-
len from the car belonging
to Martin Griffin on July 8

(Jlark.

Heavy rain on July 9
b r o u g h t lightning in Its.
wake including-a-boltwhich
struck and cracked a utility
pole at 39 Prcscott Turn,-

'Clark. No power loss re -
sulted..

Tp R.ihwnj .1 iir|rp tree
at 627 Central Avenue was
struck aT~the" height of'th"e"

_downpo.ux....ancl;..{b,e^stoxm,.

the Apostle Byzantine Rite
C a t h o l i c Church on St.
George Avenue and Miller
Lane.

The same day a Colonia
-resident reported-someone-

broke Into her car while it
—was-parked-in-^r ear-lot;

at 212 "St. George Avenue,
. A tape player and stereo
plus 14 tapes valued at $168
were reported,' stolen. Po-
lice say they are investi-
gating two suspects.

" A break and entry into a"n
automobile also occurred
July 9. Various items yal-

.ued-at =$50i:were-- '

deposits for the six-month
period ended June 30.

rGilbertTGv;Roessner re- ""inc-aricrease repre-^
ported a record $94,952,- sents anannual growth ratc-
000 Increase in savings of almost 25% and brings

the total deposits for the

000 as reported December
31 of last year," the chief
executive officer said.

Rahway police charged Mr. Roessner attributed
- the^dtiver ofrarrtcrrcTearn—the-inrcease-primarily-nr

truck with selling marl- "the consumer's reluctan-
-juana^on^July^-to strollers—ce-to-flpend-during-an-in--
in a park at Seminary Ave- flationary economy and in

times of high unemploy-
ment." He also said many
government rebate checks

Winemakers are noting
_a_rrcnd,-£O-ha.lf.gallons.and

magnums in wine. For best
results, put leftover wine
In smaller bottles; filled to

-the-brim-to-keep-air-away-.—
• * *

A Chicago doctor reports

quilizing eifect thanahigh-
ball of the. same strength.
He attributes this action to
slower absorption in the
stomach, especially when
wineMs "taken with food.

no
crawl.

through the city to a • hue.

longing to a Plainfleld resi-
^dent-while, the-vehlcle- was-
. pafkea"on" St. George" Ave-

p y
nue and Irving Street.

Carl Seeman, 19, of Som-
erset, an employe of the
Middlesex Ice Cream Com-
pany, Is being held in lieu
of $2,500 ball. The charges
are possessing more than
25 gramsof marijuana and

:pbssessing~it-wlth-in
distribute.

Detective Kenneth Sides

g
were deposited.

Total resources for the
Elizabeth-based associa-
tion were r e p o r t e d at

>-as-of Juno30,
. .versus last year's end fig-

ure of $913,578,000. The
said --he- p l a c e d -Seeman---?69i7- million increase rep--
'u'h'der arregt after' watch-'"".' resents"'an' annual growth
ing-sales made. rate of more than 15%,

For better barbecues,
"add'red~wine"'an"d"sala"d"bli~

to barbecue sauce.

Saumel's Liquors
Since 1947~

(Next to Merit Footftov/n)

...30. WesffieliAvenue,

tax sheltered
INDIVIDUAL

P£TIP£M€NT
savings

ACCOUNTS

IRA . . . stands for Income Retirement Annuity. It'sa Federal tax-sholtorod plan
geared directly for the wage earner not covered by a pension plan.

And, of course, Money Mouse stands as your friend in finance at First
Federal Savings.

Together, Money Mouse and IRA can give YOU the kind of tax-sheltered
retirement savings program that can actually save thousandiTof dollars on your
income tax . . . and build a healthy, interest-bearing retirement fund in the bargain.

Simply stated. IRA allows you to save any amount up to $1,500 or 15% of
your annual salary, whichever is less, eacrrand~evory year.-You can start your
account with any amount and add to it at any time during the year—up to the
annual maximum. Taxes on that portion of your income, and on the interest you
receive, are deferred until you retire—and undoubtedly will be in a lower tax
bracket. That's where the tax savings come in, and they can really mount up over
the yearsT

Stopiff"3t~yt)rjrTTCaresrFTi^rFederal-Smrings-otfics-todr3ry^DrBttirirrriBtaits~
and a free copy of our pamphlet, "Tax Sheltered Individual Retirement Savings
Accounts."

Wilh Monoy Mouso
and I.H.A. . . . If you deposit
$1,500 o( your annual earned
income ovory year (principal)
and interest are tax-free
until you rotlro) . . .

AT
AT
AT

Storting
AGE
AGE
AGE

AT AGE
AT AGE

35
40
45
50
55

you
you
you
you

Al Ago 65,
can
can
can
can

you can

receive
receive
receive
receive
receive

Yearly Income In monthly payments
$25,786 a year for 10 years
S16.703 a year for 10 years
S10.492 a year for 10 years
S 6.246 a year for 10 years
S 3.343 a year for 10 years

(You may reliro us early as 59'-• yoars of ago at a lowor amount.}

Figures boaeti-on-our 4 to_7_year Tjme_Sav[nqa^Accounts (minimum depc3it-S1.0iK})..currcr.t:2nnuciIrate:2:50;n:
year. Depending on banking regulations and oconomic-eontiiTions, rates in the future may bo moro or less.

Save your tax dollars
and our mouse are.

STFEI
UAJN OFFICE
ISO Elm Street
Westfield. N J. 0700O- •
Phono 232-7400

MOUNTAINSIDE
603 Mountain Avonuo
Mountains,^. N. J 07002
Phono 232-7073

EDISON
*6 Parsonage Road

-ESuon. N J 05317
Phono 543-0707 "

WOOD BRIDGE
117 Wa.n Slrool

Phono C36-O10O

CLAPK
Grant City Snopp.nj Ctr
Clark. N J 07065
P_jone 331-1600

SOUTH PLAiNFlELD
Middlemen Mall. Siellon Fid
S Plamdold. N J 07050 •
Phono 753-9151

FREEHOLD
RT No 3& Campbell Ci.
Freehold, N J 07?:o
Phone <31-e0£O

QARDEN STATE DIVISION
335 £ Front Snwt
Ptamfiold. N J OTOCO
Phono 754-1000

\
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serious consideration given to ways In which the allo-
cation and use of revenue sharing funds might be
improved. With this mind I have sent a questionnaire
to all~mayors in the 12th district and the freeholder
director-seeking their assessment of revenue sharing.

It has to be realized that since revenue sharing
reduces "the amount to be raised by local taxes, mayors
and local elected officials have good reason to support
the concept. What I am looking for is not the inevitable
finding tlut Irjcai-govt/tniiiunt ufflclalB-faTOrTe'Venue

jw pilt pn indication of wnyn in which thp program,
can be improved.

My questionnaire seeks information about the effect

Reportedly using an ice
cream truck as his dis-
tribution center, a Somer-
set resident will face char-
ges of dealing In the illegal
traffic of marijuana In the
city. The charges w e r e
made during- last Thurs-
day's municipal court con-
ducted by judge Marcus I.
Blum.

Carl Martin Seeman of 6
Flower Road, was placed on
?2,500 bail. The case was
initiated by city detective
Kenneth "Sides.

A $25 fine was given to
Valentlm A.' Oliveira of.
401 River Road, Rahway,
for threatening a patrol-
man. He pled not guilty.

For failing to give a good
account of-himself'and for
the possession of a hypo-
dermic needle, Lawrence
Ennels of 288 East Hazel-
wood Avenue, Rahway., was
f t a d $ O O H 1 T m t

R e e v e s of 163 S p r u c e
Street, Newark; Hugh Me-
ternan, Jr. of 526 First
Avenue, Elizabeth; Robert
D'Arvia of 18 Rolling Hill
Road, Clark; Janet Golden
of 160 Carolyn Avenue,
Colonia, and John Wojtkow-
ski of 425 West Scott Ave-
nue, Rahway.

R e c e i v i n g fines for

speeding were JoseL. Rlzo
of 522 Second Avenue, Eli-
zabeth; Robert J. Paskow-
ich of 831 Keep Street, Lin-
den; Carol E. Duffy of 116
Bucknell Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Richard Bud Max-
well, Jr. of 18 Chestnut
Avenue, Summit, and Hazel
Kugel of 3 Linda Avenue,
Colonia.

An unlicensed driver vi-
olation cost Richard Schall
of 914 Westfield Avenue,
Rahway, $15 fcnd $10 in
court costs.

For a traffic signal vio-
lation Anne A. Talajai re-
ceived a $10 fine and $10
In court costs. Her address
was listed as 20 Clover
Circle, Carteret.

CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

to both offenses.
Mullliuw P. Gggus be- '

came another victim of the
For repeatedly interfer- of a s

ting with n tnwnship poUoo-

(Contlnuod Irom pago 1-Raliway)

councilman-Louis G, Boch .
said "the type of Hooding
we have now is the type this
measure would control."
He conceded the measure
\yould probably not stop all
flooding but hailed it as "a
good first step."

Republican councilman
Peter M. Donovan of the
fifth ward, noting he ruined
a pair of shoes during a
flood inspection, said it
appeared the course of the
river was beginning to be
rerouted as a result of the
Sisto landfill.

The regional aspect of
the problem and the fact
that the city is downstream
from many communities
was stressed by council

..president Wilson D. Beau-
regard, a D e m o c r a t i c
councilman-at-largc.

While conced ing the
point, Democratic council-

-mart-at-large Tor eerier-—
of marl- v a u ( a s e v e r e critic of the

flv E. Sidman Wachter. the county, ways in which revenue sharing funds have
been used, the extent of new programs s imula ted by
revenue sharing and the extern to which on-going-Some busy parents "may not yet be aware that the „

»esent-tliri!SM){-ptibUe-scri<»l-cducation-is-to change- progranie-hOTe-been-safcguarded _by._£b.e availability

humanist values in them. The ultimate goal is to develop
a generation of humanists willing to accept humanist
one-world government. Thus classroom teachers are
slowly but surely inculcating a "world view" instead
of patriotism, group dependance instead of self-reliance
and situation ethics instead of absolutes. Thisthrust is
in line with Humanist Manifest II; which calls for_
transcending "parochial loyalities and Inflexible moral
and religious ideologies" and also "transcending the

—Iimit9-of-natlonal-6overeignty,-
... Humanists have a right to their beliefs and goals,

but they do not have either a moral or a constitutional
^-Tlghr~to~lTiflict-therrron-aivcaprive-andrence - of-school-

children. Humanism has"Trr"many court cases been
• adjudncd-ta-.be—a_religioru—Ih.us--it_should _and must be
as taboo in the classroom as are the 10 command-
ments.

citizen input in the use of revenue sharing funds and
to difficulties municipalities have experienced in ob-
taining or using available funds. General comments
of mayors are being sought In the hope that construc-
tive proposals will be offered.

I feel strongly that the views of all municipalities,
large and small, should be sought and considered before
any decision is made on formula changes for revenue
sharing.-Only if -it-is- shown to-be -In -accord -vrttirthe "-- i : 'j"a" -""-•""-*•"-•-••»•*• Tfinmi'K-nnrYrwn^Fr'Kf
wishes and best interests of all municipalities should G r ? . n d SP r e e . t 'E

£ .U
f
2 a b e t h ' , Clark 29 faces charges

the recommendation of big city politicians be approved. ^ flned ? 2 5
s ? r a ? s a u l t of breaking into hornPR f nd

.ntir-^h-trfmr- ,rrrm_ii-fnr-.,-'—and.iattery-.was Mrs, JoAnn—pJJJXeaung.into_nomes. and

.nue sharing accounts for 1- W e g | . o f ^ W e g t C h e r r y larceny in Cranford as a

John D. TarasukofCran- Clark loitering, law when officer, David Larry'Ham- " For driving carelessly
ford received a $50 fine for hewasfined$50.duringlast ill- of .646 Madison -Hill Joseph M. Conti of 52 Doris

For the theft of a color court s e s s i o n by judge $150 and $10 in court costs Gorman of 3A Butternut-
t e l e v i s i o n set, Derrick Joseph Postizzi. and given a suspended 30- -- mill-,—Old-B-rHW-g-e—-were
Williams ofJ.768Lawrence. ..-••- day sentence. each given fines of $*20 and
Street, Rahway, was.fined A resident of Rahway, A Roselle resident was
$50 and given a two-year— G i r £ u s - w a s - a l B ° fined $10-
probadon. -i 1" court costs.

An

oiaw ianauLT, noted some
parts of Rahway are up-
stream from others,"

A resident of Central
Avenue, he arrived at the
meeting late causing coun-
cilman Marsh to earlier

-•/_-.1-—quip.-he-was.probably ab-

assault and battery
c o n v i c t i o n cost Evelyn
Echevarrin of 73 West
Cherry S t r e e t , Rahway,
$25. She pled guilty!

Held for a reported lar-
ceny at a residence on East
H a z e l w o o d Avenue was

.—Nathaniel .Goss.oL949-East. „,

In court costs for speed-
ing and an additional $25
for contempt of court.

Also receiving a fine for
speeding was Robert L.
King of 21 Aberdeen Road,
Scotch Plains. He was mon-
itored driving twice the

3.2% "of an average state budget and from 5-10^, of local
budgets. That may not seem like much butit has a sub-
stantial impact on community life. The money has been'
used to buy police cars, build firehouses, increase sal-

a noise at the rear door. " F o r driving "while his
Detective Leonard Mil- ablUty was apparently lm-

.wio^nducMd-rteiri---T a l r e^ r a I CSfjb r r F r4er^-
""""" « » « - » - ™ - - [ck A. Moore of 242 Hab-

erle.._Place, Rahway,..was

been instrumentaHn bring- ariesrpave-streets-and^e¥elop-recfeational:-faciHties.
- - - - - - - - More than have die money has gone for public safety,

education and public transportation.
ing their children into the world, belongs the God-given
responsibility for their nurture. They wish to pass on
to them attitudes, values and religious beliefs which
they "cherish. When by state law they are required to

_send their children to school they want them to learn
the basics plus history, science and foreign languages.
They do not want the attitudes or values of their chil-
dren turned topsy rurvy by teachers or textbooks.

The terms, humanizing education," "humanistic
education" and "open" education"_should_be...warning__^

.. signals, to.parents. So should "self-actualized" which
means a child has become "autonomous," i.e., had his
conscience murdered.

Any course In a school curriculum can be used as a
tool for social changes through "values changing."
Educator Sidney Simon is quoted as saying, "I always

-bootlegged the ~values~stuff ~ "Tinder "other "titles "I
was assigned to leach social studies In the elementary

vestigation, s a i d D o b i s -
Street Rahway~She"pied result of an investigation zewski also is charged with
not guilty. after his-arresrtn-West- faking" about $200^1^ cash" j ^ S 5 0 a n d $10 in'court

field on similar charges, from a home at 310 Eli- c n q r q t n r i hid his Hriv^r'^
^Cranford police saifthe -zabeth. Avenue, This Jnti-::_Z*Le zeZi^tr M
suspect Is accused of bur- dent took place during the
glarizing a residence at daytime while the previous

to the

approval

of subdivision at Maurice Avenue
-For approximately 18

"years theresidentsofitfau-
rice Avenue in Rahway have

school and I taught values clarification." Mr, Simon had the threat of developers
warned teachers must keep "moralizing crap" out of applying for approval to

- their, work with values. build a. major-subdivision
To be specific, 13 yearsof sex education are obvious- adjoining Rahway Park with

ly not needed to teach the simple facts of sex, It is access from Maurice Ave-
really "values education." General science, treating nue. Over the years these
of energy and envlronment^canbeusedto-niakechildren applications .have, been.de-

- feel guilty every time they turn on a light or have a- nied many times by fair-
—cookout-.-History-courseSiinstead-of fostering patriot- - minded__pj.anning- board

ism, emphasize the slavery question and the human members, city councilmen be. a colossal rip-off for

Elmira Trouche of 448
E a s t Hazelwood Avenue,
Rahway, was fined $50 for
assault and battery and $50
for ..being-drunk and..dis-
orderly. A 10-day jail term
was suspended. She was
also found guilty of doing
m a l i c i o u s damage and
trespassing.

Rochelle and M a u r i c e
Coleman of 436 East Hazel-
wood Avenue, Rahway,
were each fined $50 for

.assault and battery.

Clifford C. Burroughs
of 476 South 16th Street,

.Newark, was. .fined. S200
and $20 in court costs and
had his license revoked for
two years for drunk driv-
ing.

Careless d r i v i n g cost
O f 32

In their resolution the
councilmen noted flooding
in die area "creates im-
passable streets and traf-
fic congestion which could
affect the well being and
safety of numerous citizens
through the temporary loss,
"or" delay "of 7ire and police
and first aid protection."

_..JLhe.nie.a.sur.e^spon£Qred-.
by councilmen Boch and
C e d e r v a l l , passed 8-0.
Fourth ward Democratic
councilman WalterMcLeod
was absent from.the ses-
sion.

months.

135 Mohawk Driv^whereoJfen_ses^wjirred_at_night>_schooi=55eet-Glarr-"was ConiorateJEunds—
he got away with more than he said.
$2,000 worth of valuables The suspect was arrest-

ed by Westfield police-and
is being held there on three
breaking and entry char-
ges. A preliminary hearing
was set for July 22 in
Cranford municipal court.

,
-on May 13.

On May 18, police said,
Dobiszewski was unsuc-
cessful in an attempted
break - in at 9 Georgia
Street which was thwarted
when an occupant heard

fined $35 and $10 in court
costa for leaving the scene
of an accident.

Driving without automo-
bile insurance cost Richard
W. Woods of 35 Liberty
Street, Fords, $50 and $10
in̂  court costs. He also
had his license revoked
for six months..

'̂ lng Maurice Avenue. After
many public planning board
hearings a new group of
politicians, which we have
with us today, d e c i d e d
everything is kosher and
gave their approval. Why? . Gregory Opperman of 32
All of a sudden it is okay Ivy Street, Clark, $25 and
after it has been unanim- $10 in court costs.
ously-rejected-In previous --For inattentive-driving—
applications. Lawrence K. Schall of 914

if-this is allowed irwil l-

sounded by school board
(Continuod from poge. l.Clork)

According to state s ta t -
utes, board members have

balT and volleyball nets.
The items were either

inadvertently left off the

Still Aid the Arts

In 1973 American business
spent about SU4 million in
.support of the lively arts, com-
pared with SI 10 million in
1970.

In a talk at thc.John F. Ken-
nedy Center for the Petform-
ing-Art$~iirWashinjton, D.C.,
Goldwin McLellan, President
of the Business Committee for
the Arts.-said Iftrge companies-
provided the major share of the
funds and that consumer-ori-
ented companies pave more
than others/Museums received

"frailties of our great leaders .
Beware of "role playing" and group discussions so

often used to develop "awareness'VCof humanist values).
Children are programmed to be willing members of
groups and to accept the supremacy of group activity

---and-judgmenr. How marry young people can retain their
family standards against peer pressure reinforced by

"" teacher pressure?
Beware also of the "survivalgame"inwhichchlldren

decide who should live and who should die in a given
situation such as a shipwreck or lifeboat. As one student
observed it is for God, not man, to make life and death
decisions, certainly not for a teenager or pre-teen.

The fifth-grade social studies course called "Man:
- a - C o u r s e of Study," prepared with federal grants, that

Is tax money, teaches why man is more human than
"other animals." It animalizes human beings, teaches
wife-swapping as a necessity, cannibalism as acceptable
in some societies and the murder of baby girls as
merely a social custom.

"and~o"Tffclals, for good
reasons.

These conditions s t i l l
exist today but were heigh-
tened in 1971 by additional
drainage from Linden being
emptied into theM a u r i c c
Avenue culvert, creating
a greater flooding hazard.

About six months ago a
new applicant filed for a
major subdivision adjoin-

the .residents of "Maurice
Avenue and very costly to
the city. This could also
set a precedent which will
effect other areas In the.
city with housing develop-
ments being accepted and
built in flood-prone areas.

Samuel Rashkin
987 Maurice Avenue
Rahway

We.rfield Avenue, Rahway,
received a $25 finp nnd $10
in court costs.

Operating an unregister-
ed motor vehicle resulted
in a $20 fine for Richard A.
Acocella of 2081 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains. He
was also fined for speeding.

Seven others fined for.
careless driving were Mie-
cysla Jasnowskiof 314 Vine
Street, Elizabeth; James E.

p
against a fellow member
who. misses three meetings

i upon until later.
The contracts for the work
went to the Goltxa

bear on America's sLx-to-18-year-olds in government
schools makes it all too clear why a "generation gap"
has developed. There has always been an age difference
between parents and their children, bunas the latter
gradually acquired maturity and"experience their view-
points, objectives and ideals tended to fuse with those
of their elders. This was because, no force such as
humanistic education was engaged ln_tr.ylng_ta
individuals and society.

Paiuiiis and ruxpayeYs"sEonrd~"personally contact th¥
superintendent of schools and several members of the

During the first days of
recreation at F r a n k K.
Hehnly School playground
in Clark Craig Esser , Vic-
tor Ricci and Kelly Meehan
are sinking the long putts

.nn il - -
1 "* - ^-

have had new decorations
added ttf their decor such
as wall hangings from yarn
and tLe-died..nlctures.

A little bit of both athle-
tics and art is part of the
pre-school session. 1 n e

—An exhibitofoilpaintings
by Mrs. Thomas Wilkinson
of 95 Lefferts Lane, Clark,
will be on display .from
Thursday to Saturday, July
10-19^ a t th° newly opened
gallery at Tepper's De-
partment Store in Plain-
fleld. '

The public may visit the

cause, but It is not a ' r e -
quirement.

Board m e m b e r John
Fltzpatrlck said a meeting
was held with members of
the township safety com-.
mittee to d i s c u s s com-
plaints concerning disrup-
tive behavior by players
at the Byron Place ball-
field operated by the school
board.

He noted most of the
criticisms voiced by resl-
dents-adjacenrto "the field"
i n v o l v e d parking on the
dead end street and the i l-
legal consumption of al-
conolic beverages on the
field and- resulting rowdy
actions.

' President Miller said it
would cost about $3,000 to
remove and reposition the
backstop to place it further
from neighboring homes as
residents want. He also
said the fence sought by

-the—residents—wotild cost

Gordon Twaddell of 650
Coleman Place,, Westfield,
was .-fined a total of $40 for
not "having his insurance
or registration cards while
driving.

Dean C. Dubiny of 9 Sum-
mer S t r e e t , Ediso.n,_re--..,.-..
ceived a $20 fine and $10 i l l c b l gg" ' sharc-pf ihi- mnm-y
in court costs for careless fo"owcd by symphony orches-
driving. t ras-
. .Driving 82 _mph in a 55- McLellan said some 87. per.

mph"-zone cost Michael S. cent of the ten companies stud-
Bomber of 30 G e o f f r e y icd said they would continue
Drive, Parsippany, $20 and thfir_con_tributions to the arts
$lU in couffcoBts*. in the years ahead.

F=B

Joe Canavan challenged.
The Hehnly street-hoc-

aon. i n e me puDuc may visit tne hptwppn <$2 nnn ami « nnn

board of education and inform them that they distrust key gang under the cap-
values clarification" and all programs intended to ' ' ' ' ~ ' " '

alter attitudes and values and want them eliminated
from the school system. They should show an interest
in what has happened in their children's classrooms
when the family gathers around the dinner table and
continue discussion of the issues raised.

Parents who care enough to save the hearts, minds
and souls of their young people from perversion, alien-
ation and disorientadon had better be alert from the
first moment their children enter kindergarten.

tainshlp of Brian Murphy
gave the Valley Road School
team a run for the money.
Michael Agneta is defense
man.

Everyday t h e r e is an
arts and crafts workshop
beginning at 10 a.m. Many
homes in the neighborhood

with "paper pictures and
lots of physical education.

The Hehnly special edu-
cation recreation program
conducted by Gail Mac-
Millan is providing train R —
able youngsters with aca-
demics, arts and crafts,
physical education train-
ing, music and social ac-
tivities.

bit. M r s . Wilkinson is p ro -
gram chairlady and a past
president of the Clark Art
Association.

Booklet for Campers
Now Available

By representative Matthew J. Rinaldo

This is a" time of year when a lot of money collected
in federal taxes is being channeled back »_the local

"level irt" revenue sharing checks. Final payments are
being mudii rjuu iiiunm in a mntriBUBon oi $b.i billion"
in federal revenue sharing. For Union County govern-

~~ro£nt and county municipalities there has been an
allocation of $25.5 million since the program began In
1972. Moore than $1.7 million is currently under dis-
tribution in the county.

The latest round of revenue sharing includes $75,352
for Rahway and $2_8,002Tbr Clark. This makes the total

" y. Bahway. 4921,60°. and. by-.Xlark

pago 1—Rahway}

tioned, that there were only
two par tdme employes in
the city, one parttime en- •
gineer and one parttime
court worker. jrenpart t lme
clerical workers are total-
ly -funded-by -the federal
government

D

Board m e m b e r s had
doubts about their ability
to meet such expenses un-
der current economic con-
ditions but said they would
give further consideration
to plans to alleviate the
problems.

Doctor Farinella said a
new curfew was establish-
ed at the field which would
stop play at 8 p.m. instead
of the former 9 p.m. dead-
line; He also said no games
would be allowed before

rconfaihs—"t)on onTSundayB"IUKI"COTI="
•iirformation^Dn-Tees—regular̂  P^^~would--be--ffled-
tions and safety conccmf It a S f S t Violators.

• - - ' Two change orders for
-the-addition-to-Gharles-H-.—I

The 1975 edition of "Camp-
ing in the National Park Sys-
tem" has been released for sale.
The pocket-sized booklet de-
scribes camping facilities jn 96
areas of the National Park Sys-
tem. I

It Would Cost $7.80

SAVE and Get a Mail Subscription!

D

Out of County, $8.00

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's subscription.

(PleMO print nnmo clear]?) .

BTTISET ADDKEBb

srwprir thp mnynr'fi nlrl in

may be ordered from the Sup-
~tnrrrniii!nrn>r Documents, U-t>.
Government Printing

obtaining such reports not- Washington, D.C. 20402, for
ing in the past little sue- 65f (check or money order)
cess was obtained when
councilmen asked for mln-

theaddlt iontoGharlesH.
Brewer School were unanl- 8
iiiouHiy approved. Crte wa~a
f $575 f h i i ffor $575 for the striping of
play courts and the other
was for $240 for the .in-

utes"o7r e'de"veIo"p"mTnt_-legislative representation f ^ ^ 0 " °.f fl°« j 1 " ^ ^
agency meetings u "see « e s . " for such things as basket-
what etow progress if any

Democraticxouncilman-
at • large Tor-Cedervall
said he would probably have
voted for- reduced hours if
given a reasonable explan-
ation, but said he objected
to one person making a
unilateral decision.

In other action the coun-
cilmen unanimously passed

tixinarne-~~

goes
r..o , A charge of $1 was set

wasbeing made." _ by the councilmen widiout
I h i dissension a th f f

g _
In a n o t h e r unanimous

vote the couhcilmen went
on record as -opposed to a
congressional redistrict-
ing plan which would com-
bi h i i h Eli

dissension as the fee for
me issuance of duplicate
tax bills. Previously such
bills were issued at no.
costs . Rising costs were

^

December ot . nexTyear . 1 favor the extension but want

bine" the city with Eliz»=r--ftlted as the" need for the
beth, Linden, Roselle, part ' cfepge. ., •.
of" Newark, Nudey, Belle- TWx bids for recreation
vllle, East Newark, Secau- d e p a r t m e n t equipment
CUR nnrl HnrriBrm ir^n ngw^ werejman1mnnn}yj-pjprjpri

! ^ ^ _ _ a fesolutionriequlring-re-" district ." •-••--•• "because they did notfully
ports -of t h e activities-of — Sixth ward 'councilman coitfornr'to specifications" c ] .
various city..agcnci.e_S».s.uch. „ Louis. .G^-Boch...argued.-:U-..ra9..ljbeJblddexfl.dld-naLaub»—

" . - * - • —as thep lann ing-board -and the legislatloTnTairpTnjBeS—nUt proper attadavits or
' rd of adjuatment, be—Railway would " • • - - - • - •

Two honor awards were
presented to National State
Bank- -of=EHzaieth: "'by1 of-"

1

1

r"
RAHWAV

New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Newspaper — Est. 1822

guarantee price's ior one

-A<ivertlBlng- S
of North Jersey at |
"*---"• - - - ^ - " a n h i i " a l ~ | -

1470'Broad Street

submltted._5o.^the__cojuncil. lose...iia_identity.aB..iar..afl—--yeaX4.,.;> , , ,. dle Brooke T
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Rahway c o u n c i l m a n
postponed final passage of
an ordinance which would
have made Harrison Street
one way westerly for its
entire length from Whlttler _•
Street to St. George Ave-
nue. The action came at
their July 14 meeting.

A c c o r d i n g to second
ward Republican council-
man John C.' Marsh, the
postponement was the re-
sult of confusion among
residents of the street on

. what direction __the ^traffic
would flow after die one-
way designation.

the o r d i n a n c e , being
considered on second read-

ying, wilLiie.open to public
discussion at the August 11
city council meeting which
will commence at 8 p.m. in
council chambers in city
hall, 1470 CampbellStreet.

Unanimously passed on
second reading was an or-
dinance limiting parking on
soudi side of School Street

to twojiours from 8 a.m. to
-J~p~.m; along die entire
block from St. George Ave-
nue to the parking lot of
Huffman-Koos Company.

The portion-. of Olivex-
S t r e e t between Jackson
Avenue and River Road will
be vacated by order of an
ordinance passed on sec-
ond reading by the council-
men without dissension pr
public comment.

The action, basically a
legal formality, is part of

Birth Annonn cements

Wedding Ii. iiatioins

Reception Cards

Reception Imitations

Informal Notes

Shower Invitations

RAHWAT

ftecoffc

an agreement with die
Union County park" com- '
mlssioners which will al-
low die city to lease prop-
erty in die county park for
a low_leyel water storage-
tank.

Such action was recom-
mended by members of die
city planning board at dieir
May 27 session, according
to die resolution.

Anodier ordinance pass-
ed on second reading widi-
out any comment from die
public and by a unanimous
vote of die councilmen call-
ed for die establishment
of a police, fire and other
emergency alarm system.

The measure also spe-
. cities how connections are
to be made to die system,
how licenses arc to be i s -
sued and what penalties
are to be enforced for vio-

- lations.
•T-h-e—ordinance—applies

--to any city resident who
o p e r a t e s , maintains or
owns an alarm device de-

—signed to *;ummon--tiu>i>o-
lice or fire departments
or any odier city agenry
for aid.

It does not prohibit, a
private firm from provid-
ing such services so long
as die instruments involv-
ed are not connected to
the system and providing
diey are registered with
die proper audioricies.

A portion of die city
o r d i n a n c e s concerning
sidewalk encumberances

_was suspended^ to allow
dowh'tb'wri merchants" to
conduct a sidewalk sale

_frqm_9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on

Thursday August,-21, with
"flic" 'raindate the'next day
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A resolution was unani-
mously passed testifying
to tiie fact that an audit
was made of the books,
a c c o u n t s and financial
transactions of the city last
year and such audit was
reviewed by the council-
men.

Veterans exemptions to-
taling S-JOO for eight indi-
viduals and senior citi-
zens' deductions totaling
52,030 for 13 individuals",
botli reflected on tax bills,
won unanimous c o u n c i l
approval.

Tax r e funds totaling
S277.9O for two individuals
for this year and $2-10 for
two individuals for l a s t
year, because of errors in
payment, were approved by
councilmen without dissen-
sion;- - •

. Qni- vctcr-in'p exemption,
of S5u and two senior citi-
zens' deductions totaling
S.12O -vrefe-re-m-o-v-eij—for
threi.- individuals by ununi-
mnuK council action.

A variance was unani-
mously --granted to Thomas
Bertolb of 400 West Scott
Avenue to legalize a two-
family dwelling at the same
address. The building in-
spector denied the applica-
tion because the structure
was .in improper use and
h a d insufficient frontage
and area.

A subdivision was grant-
ed _.ty_Harris_ Brothers_for <
a lot on Main Street follow-
ing the re-commendation of
planning^ board, mem tiers..

AN,1 EARLY HALLOWEEN? ... Actually it is a session
on theatrical makeup sponsored by the Rahway recrea-
tion department. Classes will be held today plus
Tuesdays, July 22 and 29, and Thursdays, July 24 and
31, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at 526 West Lake Avenue,
Rahway. For more Information telephone 388-0205.
Busily plastering the face of Drew Martin, center, are
William Van Sart, left, and Thomas Van Blarcom.

Members of me Woman's
Am ili .iry.-of-Rahaay-Hoa-
pital pledged $70,000 to

useful in determining mid-
line—shifts—of—die—brain-
due to tumors or bleeding.

purchase an ultrasound di- The ultrasound system
is-also especially useful

• in—the - diagnosis—of-somc-
heart diseases hr-ause of
its ability to provide im-
ages of heart valves and
chambers. It is also useful
to obstetricians and gyn-
ecologists because of its
ability to reveal the posir
tion of an intxauterine de-
vice.

The auxiliary p l e d g e ,
made at die members'July
meeting, followed the com-
pletion of a $65,00 pledge
for a scintillation camera
in the hospital's x-ray_de-

agnoscic system—-for the
y-r.ny rippn-rt-mont—of fhp
city hospital.

the ultrasound, system,
unl ike x-ray equipment,
emits no r a d i a t i o n and
therefore can provide di-
agnostic photographs of
pregnant women without
endangering the fetus. Par-
ticularly helpful in high
risk pregnancies, it can
reveal images of the con-
dition of the placenta and
the growdi of die fetus.

The system uses sound
waves which pass dirough

Vewdh§

KEY TO THE TOWNSHIP ... On behalf of mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage, Clark
councilman-at-large Manuel S. Dlos presents a key to die township to Mrs. Ernest

. (Christina) Morrell, newly-elected president of die New Jersey department of die
Ladles Auxiliary of die Veterans of Foreign Wars. She is die first member of die
John L. Ruddy post no. 7363 Ladies Auxiliary in Clark to be elected.to a state "office.
Formal homecoming ceremonies for Mrs. Morrell, who was elected to die post at a
convention in Wildwood, were held July 12 at die township post at which time she
received die key.

A public hearing on die
$564,000 reduction in the
Rahway board of education
school "budget, "scheduled
for July 15 in die offices
of die state_commission.er_
of edncation in Trenton,
was postponed until Tues-
day, August 26.

The hearing was report-
edly rescheduled because-
city attorney Alan Karcher
was unable to attend. Mr.
Karcher is an assembly-
man _from_the-19di district
in Middlesex County and
was was required to attend
a meeting in Trenton.

The postponement was
approved by Eric Errick-
son, assistant director of
die state board's division
of controversy and dis-
putes.
—The—hearing—is— tret n g
conducted on the reduction
of die. school budget made
by c o u n c i l last March.

July 14 was "Hot Dog
Day" at the Charles H.
Brewer School playground.
Over 40 frankfurters and
sodas were consumed by
die children.

Later die teachers _beat._
die students in a close
game of volleyball. In a
girls table hockey tourna-
ment June -Dletze bea t
Kathey Donlin taking first
place. Michelle Zizza came
in third.

A double - game team
competition took die form
of girls versus boys. The
boys overwhelmed the girls
7-0 in whiffleball but die
girls came back to defeat
them 11-6 in a crab soccer
match.

Frank Hanley and Tim-
my Dietze edged out two
teachers, college aid Steve
Petrozelli and head teach-
er Alf red Smidi, in a
doubles horseshoes con-
test.

IUIIVATIONS

233-5542
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNEX

MIVATE fAETIES 10 TO 200
US MW1 m JJ IU5TW0TO «M»T«

Animal contests were
held. Dawn Troden's dog
Misty won first place as
most adiletic. Veron ica
Haber's dog Lassie won
most obcdient^Eric Spiel-
man's _dogJDickie_wonmQSt-.
l o v a b l e , Sue Garbinski's
dog Missie won die smart-
est award and Frank Han-
ley's dog Rex won for best
trained.

A cat named -O-Chuck
belonging to Kris Bacek
won die c u t e s t animal
award. A rabbit called Pep-
per and owned by Roseann
Tapovic was best dressed.

Tim Schnal and-Robert
Bacek bested all challen-
gers in a badminton con-
test.

Bowling was a big suc-
cess as Lisa Rut ledge ,
Kathey Donlin, Michelle
and Jennifer Zizza, Rob-
ert and Kristen Bacek and
Donna O'Neil tried their
skill.

Mr. Petruzzelli is at-
tracting many boys inter-
ested in his b a s k e t b a l l
program. They use botfi
gymnasium and o u t s i d e
playground courts to prac-

WINS
Unit-ed-States s e n a t o r

Clifford P. Case expressed
gratification over senate
passage of his amendment
to the national school lunch
act and the child nutrition
act of 1966 to restore to
the department of agricul-
ture the authority to regul-
ate so-called competitive
foods in die school lunch-
room.

The amendment won by
die Rahway legislator also
includes "die admonition of
c o n g r e s s that empty
calorie or junk foods should
not be sold in schools par-
ticipating in -die s c h o o l
lunch program.

In addition die amend-
ment of the New Jersey
Republican creates ji new
s e c t i o n in die national
school lunch-act-aimed- at"
providing assistance to
schools for programs of
nutrition education.

Senator Case's amend-
ment does not ban vending
m a c h i n e s but regulates
what maybe sold in "thVrnT"
He said die soda, candy
and cake sold in s o m e
school vending machines
are not consistent widi die
purpose of die school lunch
program.

He expressed his hope

that the house and senate
conferees will agree to In-
clude his amendment in die
final version of tills legis-
lation.

Uie "body, arepFdced "up~by
a receiver and recorded
on film.

As it "can" "be~~use~cT~t5
differentiate between solid

-anti—liquid—m-at t e r,—the—
ultrasound system is es-

_pecially useful in tumor
~diagriosis~and can often re-
veal whedier an internal
mass in die pancreas, kid-
ney •• or-other-area -ls-a-tu-
mor, which is more solid,
or a cyst, which is more-
liquid.

In die head area it is

partment. "It wili be" the"
first ultrasound diagnostic
e^jJij)m eji t_in die_x-ray_
department.

Note Suszlco honor
Richard- J. Suszko,..sqn_

of "Mr". aricTMrs. JoseprTA;"
Suszko of 103 Amel i a
Drive, Clark, was placed
on~ die ̂ dean's"lisrrwidr a ~
3.5 grade point average
out of a possible 4 at the
University of Dayton in
Dayton, Ohio.

A former Rahway resi-
dent received an honorary
l i fe membership in the
parent teacher association
of Emery Park School in
Pasadena;-Calif.

Receiving die honor was
Mrs. Trent (Joann) Mer-

The cJiildren_ are making

crafts under die guidance
of Margaret Campbell.

rick. She is die daughter of
Mi1. jndMrs.GcorgtrGrtb
lachoff of 609 Jaques Ave-
nue, Rahway.

\ Just Call

f ef herball sice
-—Despite-a-bicycleacci—
dent, Steve Robel took die

Befriends birds
Mrs. M. E. (Elayn) Ga-

bura of 38 Lionel Street,
Clark, jo ined die drive
against a putty-like sub-
stance applied to die exT
teriors of stores to pre*
vent birds from nesdncf.

A Chippery is the only place where you can enjoy the delicious,
ocean-fresh flavor of a variety of seafood even when you're in a hurry.
Within minutes-after you place your order, the finest FISH 'N CHIPS,-
shrimp and clams are ready to be eaton right there or taken out. In
addition, you'll find low budget-pleasing prices at Chippery and in an
intimate, nautical atmosphere. See VOU at The Chippery

A

223WESTFIELDAVE

-ounnsiCAiuinuru.- - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

401 SOUTH AVE.-FANWOOD 11 0 m to 8 p.m.
JiSt-PLAINFIELO AVE.-SOUTH PLAINFIELD c t i a c . , ,111 q .'

470 MORRIS AVE.-ELIZABETH
289 CENTRAL AVE.-METUCHEN

Curry playground.in ClarkJ
"In the'second week f T ^ " "
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Miss Maura A. Keating
or Rahway was named head
nurse at the 3C nursing
station at Rahway Hospital.
The station includes the
hospital's- -two -telemetry
units which arc used to
monitor the heartbeats of
ambulatory coronary pa-
tients. .. _ ..

A native oK'ounry Clare,
Ireland, Miss Keating was
graduated from Mater Mis-
crcordiae Hospital School
of Nursing in Uublin where
she worked as a medical-
surgical nurse.

She was also graduated
from the city hospital's
coronary care course and
received special training
in maternity n u r s i n g at
Coome Lying In Hospital
In Dublin.

Miss Keating, who has
worked .at-the city medical
c e n t e r for nearly t h r e e
years, was a te.im leader

~6n~3C"bcfore"ncr appoint-
ment as head nurse.

__MRS. LAWRENCE J. AMOROSSO
(The former Miss Gail Kubu)

Miss Gail Kubu weds

Lawrence], Amorosso

~Miss Eta M. QuirE. f M:*** 'g&*'-~ •—

e la t ed . The groom.

In a double-ring cere-
mony p e r f o r m e d at St.
Mark's Roman Catholic
Church of Rahway, Miss
Gail Kubu of Rahway was
wed to Lawrence J. Amo-
rosso—of- Norfolk, _Va,,-on_
Saturday, June 21,at4p.m.

The bride is the daughter
._-of.-Mr.~and-Mrs.~MUton-

Kubu of 947 Hamil ton
Street, Rahway. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph" Amorosso of 7812

^-Re£Hr.er€_Jlaad,^ Norfolk^
formerly of Cresskill.

Monsignor Charles F.
Buttner o f f i c ia ted . The
father of the bride gave his
daughter's hand away in
marriage. A reception fol-
.lowed at Edison Country
Club in Edison.

Mrs. Angelo (Jean) Di-
Rese of Norfolk, sister of
the groom, served as mat-
ron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Jack (Kathlenn) Hrehow-
shik, Miss Susan Dobosz,
Miss J a y n e Zahorbenski

-and Miss Debra Gritenas,
all friends of the bride from
Rahway, and Mrs. Steven
(Kathy) ScheuermanofEdi-
son, p.lso a friend of the
bride.

M i s s Angeline DiRese
served as flowerglrl.

The bride wore an old-_
~fashioh«T orcTndy~gown"
..withi a bishop s cap trim-.

med in lace. She carried
orchids, roses, carnations,
baby's breath and stephan-
otis.

Each bridesmaid wore a
different color gown with
ptenirp hnr.q. They carried
flower baskets.

Edward Amorosso ser-
-Yed_as--best.man.-Usher.s_
were John Kubu, Jerry Ku-
bu and Jeffrey Kubu, all
brothers of the bride from
Rahway, Michael Frohlich
of Northvale, cousin of the
groom, and Angelo DiRese,
brother - in - law of the

Shawn Essman of Nor-
folk, cousin of the groom,
served as rlngbearer.

The bride was graduated
from Trenton State College
in Ewing where she receiv-
ed a bachelor of science
degree in speech pathology
and audiology.

The groom was gradu-
ated from Cresskill High
School In Cresskill in 196S.
He is employed by A and D
Glass and Mirror Company
in Norfolk. He is a mem-
ber of local no. 15 of the
Carpenters Union in Hack-
ensack.

After a wedding trip to
California, Hawaii and Las
Vegas the couple assumed
r e s i d e n c e in Virginia
Beach,. Va._

More than 50 children at
Madison Field took part in
a bubble gum contest on
July 11. Directors hid the
gum throughout the park
and the children received
points for each piece found.

The annual event had
been won by Jim Ryan for
the past two years but he
was unseated as champion
by Len Cutro who won the

- c o n t e s t -by—f i-ntl-i-n-g—12—
pieces.

A tie for second place
"developed ~ between -Dcnisc--
Gautreau and Fred Galla-
her with 11 pieces each.
Jim Ryan placed third with
10 pieces.

—All—w-i-if-n Ki xv. -ftceived—
prizes in the contest in
which over 150 pieces of
glim—were h idden. —The—
event was under the dir-
ection of Wil l iam M.
Roesch, Wi l l i am Young,
Fred Mathis andMrs. Don-
na McClelland.

MRS. JOSEPH GARRY WEST
(The former Miss Eileen Vallerie Sinnott)

Miss Eileen V, Sinnott,
Joseph West-beteotbed—

to wed attorney-at-law

Donee*
Moving and Storage

Agsnts for ALLIED VAN LINES

AGCNT/A1.1.1C3 VAN L1MC3

211 -215 South Avenue, East
"CranfordrlMew Jersey 07016

201/276-0898

... Members-.of~the—Fire—-
men's Wives Association
held a covered-dish supper
at the home of Mrs. Harold
(Marge) Caulfield on June
30 for prospective mem-
bers.

A meeting followed with
Mrs. Arthur (Jean) Angelo

- p r e s i <1 i-n-g-.-Mrs-.—James
(Judy) Heller reported a
check for-51-25 was sent to
thp N.itipml Hurri Victim
Foundation. The money was
the profit from a cake sale.

Plans are being made for
a fashion show to be held

..November. 1,9 at the Amcr.-_
ican Legion Hall.

Miss E i l e e n Vallerie
Sinnott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Sinnott of
1601_ Cornell Driv__Lin_

" "den, became the bride of
Joseph Garry West, son of

.Mr.... and _ Mrs Joseph- F ,
West of 1957 Rutherford
Street, Railway.

R e v e r e n d Robert W.
Brozowski officiated at the

. ceremony which took place
~at~St7"~Jbh"h" "the "Apostle
Roman Catholic Church of
Clark and Linden. A re-
ception Toll owed at the
Polish National Home in
Linden.

The father of the bride
escorted his daughter to the
altar. Miss Donna Mesler
was the maid of honor and
Fred O'Donnell served as-
best man.

Also included in the wed-
ding party wereMissLayne
iiarat and Jack S innot t ,
cousin of the bride, Miss
Mary -Kelly arid" Thomas-
Crowell, Miss Sharon Sin-

nott, sister of the bride,
and Raymond West, brother
of the groom. Miss Lisa
Giacalone served as flower
girl. Victor ~ West" served
as ring bearer.

The.±iride.-was-gradaaied
from Linden High School
in Linden in 1971. She is

• employed.atjCCS-AdJ^xom...
in Cranford. The groom is

- employed.-by the city of
—Railway;

After a wedding trip to
C a l i f o r n i a the couple
assumed residence IrTRah-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Quirk of 1356 Stanley Ter-
race, Elizabeth, announced
the engagement of their
d a u g h t e r , Miss Rita M.

-Qtiirkr-tcrEdmund J. Tuck-
er, the son of Mr. andMrs.
William Tucker of 36 Whit-
tier Road, Clark.

A spring 1976 wedding
was announced^

The bride-to-be was
graduated from BattinHigh
Schopl 1n F.H?.ihprh In 1QM.
She is employed as a sec-
retary with Johnson Con-

_ trols^.IiLc.oxp oxiited_in
Union.
. ..The groom-to-be .was
g r a-dn a t e d fronT~Bfshop
Loughlin High School in
New York City in 1954. _He_

degree from Notre Dame

University in South Bend,
Ind., and a Juris doctor
degree from the school of
law of Seton Hall University
in South Orange.

He is self-employed as
an attorney-at-law in Eli-
zabeth.

MRS. THOMAS FRANKLIN TOTH"
(The former Miss Carol Joyce Slonaker)

Miss Carol Slonaker
weds Thomas F. Toth

Miss .Carol Joyce Slon-
aker of Rahway and Thomas
Franklin Toth of Edison
were wed by reverend Ed-
ward~sryeTsTrTa~STturda"y,
July 5, ceremony at St.

y
Church of Rahway. .

The bride is the daughter
.olMr..and.Mrs...George-"-W.-
Slonaker of 1120 Greslin
T e r r a c e , Rahway. The

ih

wardian sleeves all trim-
med in lace. She also wore
a long veil with an attached
train all t r i m_rn_e d_ wjrh_

"matching lace"."
Her gown was made by

her_cousin_and-his-wife,-
and M R i h d HMr. and Mrs. RichardHar-

rell of Rahway.
7.:.- She carried aelutchbob""--'-
quct..of. d a i s i e s , baby's
breath and miniature car-

MM

mi w.

Neptune Twp's
Occanfront-

FOR A GREAT
FAMILY

VACATION

Wrlt.cFQr_C_QlQr
Brocure

Publicity Bureau
P.O. Box 277

Ocean Grove,"N.J.O7756

The appointment of Neil
AV7~Gfo~te~to"a~ssTs'tant vice
president was announced by
Michael E. Barrett, execu-
tive vice president of First
Federal Savings and Loan

" AssoxiatlonT ~~
Mr. Grote joined First

Federal in September 1973
as branch manager of the
association's Woodbridge
office. In December of last
year he was moved to the
main office in Westfield
and promoted to assistant
treasurer. - •-

As assistant vice pres-
ident Mr. Grote will be
involved in mortgages and
will be in charge of spe-
cial projects for F i r s t

He received a dual bach-
elor of science degree in
business administration
and psychology from Pfeif-
fer College in Misenhelm-
er, N.C.

Raindrops not only fell on
your heaa during June, they

-pourcd-to-the-tunc of 7.4& -
inches.

Fog, hail and thunder
also characterized June in
the c e n t r a l New Jersey
area, according to profes-
sor Patrick J.' White of the
Union College meteorolog-
ical station in hie monthly

-report to-the national v/ea- -
ther service. It Is a coop-
erative stationof the United

The 7.48 inch rainfall
•during June is 4.82 inches
above normal, professor
White noted. The heaviest

: rainfall fell on June 6 when
1.76 Inches were measured.

In addition to the heavy
rains professor White r e -
ported.fog on- June 14 and
18 and hailing on June 6.
Thundering accompanied
the heavy rains on June 1,
6, 8, 16, 17, 19, 20, 25, 28
and 29.

June 1972 holds the-rec-
ord for the heaviest mon-
thly rainfall at the college .
s t a t i o n , professor White
commented. At that rime

degrees below normal. The
low temperature was 43
-degrees on June 4,

The hottest day on rec-
ord at the station for June
was 98 degrees on June 30,
1964 and June 27, 1966.
June 12,1972 holds the rec-
ord for the chilliest. The
mercury dropped to 41 de-
grees that day.

Clark Public Library of-
ficials will show the film,
"Williamsburg, the Story
of a Patriot," today at 12:15
and again at 7:30 p.m.

The film is the third in
the historical film series
which library personnel
have- presented_as a-part
of their bicentennial activ-
ities.

"The Great War" and
"On the Road to Gettys-
burg" will be shown on

Clayton JJch-Wietzer ,_son-
Mrs. H a r o l d (Regina

Frances) Schwietzer of 644
Maplo-Avenue, Rahway, and
the late Mr. Schwietzer,
is production manager for
the summer theater series
at Seton Hall University in
South Orange.

The first show of the
series is "Man of LaMan-.
cha." It may be seen today
through Saturday, July 17-
19.

- Mr.'Schwietze'r attended
Rahway public schools and
Union Catholic High School
in Scotch Plains. He enter-
ed Seton Hall University
and has majored in com-
munication arts and theater
•since his sophomore year.

His job as .production
manager has enabledhimto
work in such areas as set_
construction, lighting and
rtiblicltyr~ .

Mr. S c h w i e t z e r has
worked on many plays in-
cluding "Promises, Pro-
mises," "Twelfth Night,"
"Playboy --of—the- Western
World," " G a z e b o " and
"Our Town."

He will graduate in June
of next ycar-andis-planning
a career in communication
arts, particularly the thea-
ter.

Wedding, betrothal

forms available

•and Mrs. Frederick L.
Tothof20Stephenville

"Parkway, Edison.
The father of the bride

gave his daughter's hand
away in marriage during
the double-ring ceremony.
A reception followed at
Wally's Tavern on the Hill
in Scotch Plains.

Miss Sharon Moran of
Rahway, friend of the bride,
served as maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were
Mrs. John (Deborah) Slon-
aker of Montclair, sister-
in-law of the bride andMiss
Kathleen Egan of Cranford

'and Mrs. Gary (Barbara)
Pieretd of Rahway, both
friends of the bride.

The bride wore-a white
silk'organza gown with Ed-

nations.
Richard Pasqualine,

friend of the groom from
Woodbridge, served as best
man. Ushers were Philip
Tomalin, Anthony Toth and
William B.- Brennan, all
friends of the groom from -
Edison.

The bride was graduated
from Rahway High School
in 1971. She is a dental
assistant with doctor Philip
P. Graye, Jr. of Westfield.

The groom was gradu-
ated-from J. P. Stevens-
High School in Edison in
1970. He is vice president
for Tri-R-Bus Service in
Motuchen.

After a weddlngjxip to
Florida1 the couple assumed
residence in Woodbridge.

Degree for Uanik

ed. The driest June on rec-
ord was in 1963 when 1.08
inches fell.

Professor White added
the June rainfall brings the
total precipitation for the
year to 25.07 inches. At
this time last year rainfall

July. For further informa-
tion telephone Miss Grace
O'Connor at 388-5999. .

"Bob the Magician" will
give two performances of
his magic show for children
at the library on Thursday,
August 7, at 1 and at 3 p.m.

bach~eTor*s"~tfegree in
history was awarded by the
I!nivorcHfv nf NWm rinmn

________ Temperatures for the
""m'onuTwefiTilightly below

normal, the professor stat-
ed. Although the mercury
hit 92 degrees on June 24
the mean temperature was
68.9 degrees, which Is 1.5

If our fi§w var jetal:wines University of Notre Dame
to Andrew L. Danik of

_ Frankl in Street,
Rahwav,

we?re selling them for L2.91
vie ve made our everyday low

price for the Astor California "".'
Varietal! 1:29 a fifth. UamuSK we .'

uuit;. HITTjflTOTC "ncy te-llidk
If ypubuy fliem by the case

t h p r p ' - ; a r t i
_ solnrthemaH-w,wfu|Bs:
Erench doJomtrard, Uienip Blanc, Bring in this ad and save l2D0

u-fienregisteingoirc-registerinrj.CABERNETreds: Rtiby Cabernet, B»rtier8ihd

They're rpallya rfclJRiniis hnnnh.

Free tickets for both shows^
_axff.nvnHahle at rhHthr.-iry-

from our office
Wedding and engagement

forms for the supplying of
information for articles on
the social .-pages of The«,
Rahway News-Record and
The—G4-ft-r^e—Pfttrle-t-are-

ASSEMBLED AT SEMINAR ... Membersof theCranford
and Rahway Boards of Realtors participated in a panel

-xiisctisblun on the real csrare^erttBnrenrprdcc'dnreBTictr"
At the session were, left to right, attorney Stanley Fink
of the city board, president Thomas Wade of the Cran-
ford board, president Charles J.Pfostof Capital Savings -
and Loan Association, president Mrs. James D. (Cath-
erine) Reese of the city board and attorney William R.
Holzapfel of the Cranford board.

available by ca l l ing the
TftT38S=OTOrj^~b"on a first-come, first-ser-

ved basis.
Magician Bob Bolamey

of--Clark is a young man
who has per formed at
schools and private parries
in the Union County area.

g
Freeholder' Walt e r~E." paper and film

i h " C l k " ' ' 7 ? P § e whoBoright," a.Clark"teacher'.
d h f h

writing to the newspapers
care of 1470 Broad Street,
Rahway, N.J. 07065. They
will be sent to the requester
by mail.

B r i d a l and betrothal
photographs cost S5 each
to be placed in the news-
papers. Both the photo-
graph supplied to the news-
paper and the one made
from it for p r i n t i n g
purposes_ j i r e returned
Including the original white
paper and film clippingr-

7?P§e who do not have

Members of the Rahway
Board of Realtors, togeth-
er with Cranford Board of
Realtors members, par-
ticipated in a panel dis-
cussion led by Stanley Fink,

and social services com-
mittee, announced officials
f h H J r t e f f

a form are charged $3. A
script head is used and the

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

' on aging are sponsoring' a
local senior art contest to
be held between Friday to
Sunday, August 15-31.

Art Works can include
...-ell, water, charcoal and

acrylic paintings, needle-
•point, graphics arttHcoT^"
lages complereri wtrhtn rho
last two years. To enter
the contest the artist must
be age 60 or over and a
non-professional. To reg-
ister telephone 353-5000,
extension 515, before July
31.

-M-ies-GM-Mei-Wu^daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs.Mu Tsu
wu oi JS i^ance Dr ive ,
Clark, was among the al-
most 600 f r e s h m e n and
transfer students who at-
tended a summer orienta-
tion program for new stu-

William R.- Holzapfel, and
Charles J. Pfost', president
of Capital Savings and Loan
Association. :

The subject was the real
estate settlement proce-
dures act. The session was
held at Franklin-State Bank

-in Clark.

FresIdenFHrs7JamesD~
(Catherine) Reeae of tlur
city board and president
Thomas Wadeof tho Cran-
T/*\ ^f*j r\^\ f*l y j l \i j-y ..«! fc j ^ j | a 1. •

"" " Iv tu UuGl'u^ JUZ3tCCl"" LllC UZ O^~"

gram.
^ T h o implementation of
? e n e w act notes the need
for professional Realtor
s e r v l c e s in mortgage pro-

" =u«sm«>f .procedures forJ h e h o n l 1 J I I

DiAL 388-5100
FOR FRIFNOLV RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HiUH QUALITY OIL i

"Films for 1975," the
"Free: Ralway^Public-L7tb=-
rary series, will feature
three films on the theme
of " E x p l o r i n g Your
W o r l d " on Wednesday,
-July 23, a t 1 and 7:30 p.m.
in the meeting room.

"Universe, which deals
with exploring outer space,
"A n . i . in Nature, ' on

Wilkes-BarreJlJ_..
Hiss Wu was graduated

this year from Arthur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark where she
was president of the Ger-
man National Honor So-
ciety, vice president of tho
N a t i o n a l Honor Society,
treasurer and secretary of
th_e_Qerman_c_Uih .an_dj>r_e.sir_

l ; y t l e r
a r c a s ' M r s - R c c s c noted.

READ OUR NEWSPAPERS
-EVERY-WEEK—

y
scientists-are-turning na—
ture to man's use, and.

u7ii of LIi
association-.
. In addition Miss Wu par-

^hefe©^rldFTCTC^l^totiOTItd^
. tiiem, will be .shown. SocJLety

Mrs. Rucker cited
• •- A -certificate of indivi-

dual excellence was pre-
sented to Mrs. Theresa
Rucker of Rahway by John-
Forrest, vice president and
director of operations for
ThternanonaiT c l o p hone
a n d - Telegraph, -Avionics-
D i v i s i o n in Nutlcyx in

TCCogTtItt(5li"~bf*J 'her"per —' "^
>r-m«mce—as—a—cafeteria——

attendant.
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SCHOOL DAZE .. . Van Dolah's school house- near Sandy Point about 1850 whore
doctor Cornelius Larison spent a decldely unhappy childhood. The 19th century
Hunterdon County physician, an advocate of phonetic spelling and general eccentric,
nevertheless maintained in_later life that a hexagonjvaG the only proper design for
a schoonbuse. Sandy Point was located in Hunterdon County neaf~pTe"sent-day
Ringoes. .' —

"Fonic Speling, Eufonic
_Wurds, Fitness ov Wurds.

The "Envirunz ov a Pcpul
Mold Thar Langwag."

No there Is nothing wrong
with our typewriter. Those
words actually flowed from
tiii busy pen of doctor Cor-
nelius Wilson Larison, a
physician who practiced in
Hunterdon County from'
about 1860 until his death
in 1910.

Doctor Larison Is de-
scribed by Ills biographer,
doctor Harry B. Weiss, in
the 1953 book "Country

ions at the library, noted
doctor Larison's writing
was' amazing, both in Its
volume and in its diversity.
He wrote on the abuses of
English language, history,
geography, chemistry, ge-
ology and philosophy.

Doctor Larison was par-
ticularly interested in the
soul. One of his essays is
entitled, "Hwot is the Sol?
Haz the Dog a Sol?"

By a logic which" doubt-
less eluded most of his
contemporaries, doc tor
Larison came to the con-

—Jolly Rich andhisorches-
Tra, .performers _o£ polka
music, will be the stare of
the summer arts festival in
Echo Lake' Park in Moun-
tainside and Westfield on
Wednesday, July 23.

Jolly Rich, a disc jockey
on WJDM radio in Eliza-
beth, has a polka show. He
has also made many club
appearances. The master
of c e r e m o n i e s , Edward
S lomkowsk i , is also a
WJDM disc jockey with a
polka show.

—Six—polka-dancers--wlU-
appear with the band in the
program which will begin

~"at~873CTp7mTTn~c~fesavall£f
provided free through the
Union-County-park com-
mission.

Spectators,are urged to
-bring-iawn-ehairs-or-blan--
kets for seating on the lawn
in the lower pavilion area

Alan Achtei cited
Alan C. Achtei of 150

P r o s p e c t Street, Clark,
was named to the dean's
list for academic achieve-
ment at the Universlty_of
New Haven in West Haven,
Conn.

of the park. In case of rain Audubon Society film, will
Tie "shown "at the

Docjox!!_as "Physician, elusion that the soulwas of what he had togay
farmer, educator, author, plastic. In support o~l this ' the "Nabobs of
editor, publisher and ex- he wrote that the training ~
pqnent of . phone t i c spell- of a colt developed in the
ing;"" ll<rwas~airthat ~antf—animal"Eonre-facultyof the
more. soul higher than the fac-

In his later years doctor ulty would be if the colt
risorrimcc-dTrEXTrbed wcrclcfrUiiCf ained:

himself as " p u b l i s h e r , Mr. Sinclair said that
i3Xfc"seTer~ancTs t a s h u"n e r, e"veTrtn^u^"~doc"torXarIs"on Hump-backed,
publi6her-ov-wurcs-4n-fenie—wa&-appai«Mly--highly-e*iu---"i!erfi«Jpbo\v-kn,p
orthography," but he was gated, his writings do not toed,' with a corn on every
primarily a physician. As reflect this. They are often toe, head uppish , nose

i d d h

the room or sit him on the
dunce block."

"Such," doctor Larison
later wrote, "were the ill
consequences of a_had al-
phabet and the abominable
spelling of English words."

Still as a man often un-
appreciated in his own time
doctor Larison was re-
markably good n a t u r e d . •
There was only one class
he despised, the rich, and
how they must have rankled
him.

He is only a small part
about
Long

Branch.
"The ugliest specimens

of humanity tharl have ever -
noticed I have, seen at Long
Branch. Here is a fellow
•25~yEars~ol"d. IIe~is four
feet, 10 Inches tall; he is

" high shoul-

etic spelling project "was
based on over-rating of
small tilings."

In addition, he was in-
formed that lunacy was be-
hind his spelling r e f o r m
a c t i v i t i e s , that he was
jeopardizing his standing

as a man of business by
spending his time and en-
ergies in visionary move-
ments and his money fool-
ishly and that those who
formerly valued his com-
pany and advice now sus-
pected him of insanity.

The critic he complain-
ed of was believed to have
been his wife. He died- in-
testate on April 15, 1910,
at the age of 73. His cred-
itors were paid off at 61
and three-fourths cents on
the dollar. Hwot a Hf I

What h_a_fLf>e n s when a
routine delivery and birth
goes wrong? How can the
.doctors know trouble has
developed before ir Is~tocr
far advanced to be irrever-
sible?,- - - - -'_

One instrument which in-
-forms-doctor-s-of-incipUint—motfrer-hss-diabeteaor-high—ded—by—the—fetal—monitor

increasing the fetal sur- and how the placenta ifl
vlval rate and the likelP functioning.
hood that a healthy baby Sometimes, lnahlghrlnk
Is born. ^case, an obstetriclan_may

—""Aldiougirgerierairy md9t""~6chd the p a t i e n t to the
helpful and most often used hospital during pregnancy
in high risk—pregnancies to"beTnonltorled as an out-
such as cases where the patient. The record provl-

. „ .... Trailside
scheduled for the following nature and science center
even ing , July 24, at the - In the Watchung Rcserva-
park. tion on Sunday, July 20, at 2,

The Warinanco Park ice " " '
skating center in Roselle
will be the alternate site in
case of rain on the second
night.

The New Jersey Shakes-
peare Festival of Wood-
bridge production of "As
You Like it" will begin
Wednesday, July 30, and
run for four nights.

EQr_JLaie._i.nfQnna.tlan. edlat-thc—trailslde-offiee-
telephone 352-8410. are on a first-come, first-

Entries will close Sun- served basis for the Sunday
-day7-July-20;-for-thccoimty—performances;
men's doubles tennis tour- The p u b l i c may visit
nament. Play will begin Trailqirip fnriliring ri-ii]y
Saturday, July 26, at the except Fridays from 1 to
Warinanco Park courts in 5 p.m. I n f o r m a t i o n on

-Rj5scll£v ——:—'iLr-a:i-tsid*-pH)gr*ms—is~

3 and •! p.m.
Also on Sunday, at the

Trailside planetarium dir-
ector Donald W.Mayer will

_prescnt "Mars Science for
Earthlings" at 2, 3 and 4
p.m. It will be repeated
Wednesday, July 23, at 8
p.m.

As the planetarium seats
only 35 people'tickets issu-

uinu went" by however Tie
became more and more
wrapped up in phonetic
spelling.

T h i s is described in
great detail In his bio-
graphy and in his own re-
miniscenses, "Reminis-
sensez ov Scul Lif" and
"Reminissensez of a Tcch-
er ," and other works.

All arc in the"possess-
ion of the special collect-
ions department of rare
books, magazines and other

y , pp
ite "and mundane—trrThe" unuiiiious— m o u t h " T

point of being downright chin sha rp , high cheek
boring. One critic, review-
ing his "Reminissensez,"
remarked "If brevity is the
soul of wit, the doctor of ten
misses it;

bones, forehead recreating,
occiput prominent.

"He appears best when
sitting — covered with a
large cloak or shawl —
under broad brimmed hat,
well drawn down over his
face, late in that period
which the Scotch call the
gloaming. He is the son of
a Wall Streeter and he has

danger Is a fetal jnonitor
vHilch records tfie number
of fetal heart beats a min-
utc in relationship to the
frequency and intensity of
tiie mother's contractions.

The recent addition of

blood p r e s s u r e , hospital can-given, .an.indication-pi _ ,
l h " h h l h f " h " f

p
personnel say they "nave
found it advantageous to use
forai monitoring in mmr

the health of "the" fetus.

And yet the, doctor is not
to he underrated. He ap-
parently was a fine physi-
cian and a hard working
and conscientious teacher.
M o r e o v e r his students
were often quflc^devofecTTtP 'the dimes.' "
him. Doctor Larison's atti-

Archibald Miss_Sus.an..M Ehillips-_tudi:._lEw.ard._tlic_ricli_rnax-..
Alexander. Library at Rut- changed her last name to have been shaped in part
gers, the State University "Fillips" in accordance to by his own modest income.

-New-Brunswick. his s-pellin g—ideas.-and Latcin-lifc^hc-scomed-
As Donald A. Sinclair, worked with him for 20 to have turned somewhat

i l l l b i t t e r . He complained that
he was told the whole phon-

cases.
in some girths which are

thought to be routine the
two such monitors, making fetal monitor may detect
a total of four at Rahway difficulties e a r l y enough

to begin Immediate action
to p r e v e n t unnecessary
death or permanent Injury
to the infant.

The information from the
monitoring Is obtained by
placing two sensors on the

'

Hospital" insures the avail-
ability of fetal monitoring
for most deliveries and
births, according to tho
hospital's supervisor of
maternal and child health.

Introduced a few years
ago, the fetal monitor plays
an important role both in

mother's abdomen. These
sensors transmit the im-
pulses to the m o n i t o r ' s
oscilloscope -""id rnrnrrtr^
unit. The monitoringis

TRAINING '
SECRETARIAL
ACCOUNTING -
BOOKKEEPING

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION.

DAY AND EVENING.
——FREQUENT-- -

STARTING DATES

,
curator of special collect- y^rs?

.. Doctor Carlson's

Players who will be 17
this year or are younger

__musL_.present_ their—pre-
vious tennis record in tour-
naments.

Entries may be filed at
the tennis courts at Cedar
Brook Park in Plainfield,
Rahway River ParkinRah-
way and the 'Warinanco
Park courts.

-—"Kentucky Whitetail and
His Neighbors," a National

available by telephoning
352-8410.

The-activity— for— mem—
bers and g u e s t s of the
county hiking club on Sun-
day, July 20, will be hiking
and swimming at the beach
in B e l m a r . Participants
will meet at the beach pav-
ilion between 10th and 11th
Avenues between 9 and 10

'a.m. W e a t h e r conditions
may affect plans.

Gary Howard Smith, a
former resident of Rahway,
received a doctor ofpodia-
tric medicine degree from
Pennsylvania C o l l e g e of
Podiatric Medicine In Phil-

-adelphia, Pa.
Doctor.Smith was active

on his school's newspaper,
as president of his class
for two years and as presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania
Podiatry Student Associ-
ation. He served on the
executive council of the
association for four years.

, he
sometimes s p e l l e d his
name -."lari-sun," Teal
trouble was that he just
got completely c a r r i e d

_away.on_the__subjectofsim-
plified spelling.

He did not claim his
alphabet was his own in-
vention but instead repre-
sented the consensus of his
patrons as they made their
opinions known. His argu-
ment was that there were
only 26 letters in the al-
phabet but 40 sounds and
that this lack of 14 sym-
bols resulted in uncertain-
ty in pronunciation.

----- He recalled bitterly his
own experiences as a nine-
year-old school boy at Van
Dolah's hexagonal school
house at Sandy Point.

His biographer recounts
that "No one was as stupid
as Cornelius W. Larison.
The boy a lways recited

DRAKE COLLEGE

OF BUSINESS

The staff of the Rahway
News - Record and_The
Clark Patriot welcome let-
ters to the editor but ask
correspondents to observe
a few simple rules.

Letters must be.either
t y p e w r i t t e n or clearly
printed in ink, and double
spaced filling only one side
of a regular sheet of paper.
Letters in longhandwillnot
be accepted.

All letters must contain
the full name of the cor-

Miss Linda J. Girgus,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M i c h a e l Girgus of 10
Gertrude "St ree t , Clark,
made the dean's list for
academic achievement for
the s p r i n g semester at
Montclair State College
with a 4 grade point aver-
age.

The senior psychology
major at die UpporMont-
clair school made the list
for the fall semester last
year with a 3.75 average.
She transfered to Mont-
clair S t a t e from Ohio
University in Athens, Ohio,
in her sophomore year.

painless to both the fetus
and the mother;

Besides indicating how
well the fetus is respond-
ing to the stress of labor,
the monitor indicates how
an infantr is reactrng-to—;;r9-CaidweirPl^rElizabeth S
anesthesia or secjatives ••:• 9 5 9 KKflQ /•*&

1 1 0 given the mother, the ade- .:•: <J3A"33WV '•<
quacy of the oxygen"supply—" " —

AskforTerri
BOB DORAN FORD RENTAL

1849 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.

or

--He was elected to-'-VVho?9----alone-and--when-he" met a " r e s P ° , n d e n t - - a n d - i n c l u d t a -
Who Among S t u d e n t s in new word he had difficulty c o m P l e t e address and tele-
Am e r i c an Colleges and pronouncing it u n t i l the p h o t l e numt>er. The mis-
U n i v e r s i f i e s " and was mnptcr told him. He did S,1VCS ™ust b e s'S"ed by
selected as one of the not like to guess and re- (iic a u t nor.

fused to learn the pronun-
ciation of s y l l a b l e s and
words that were not pro-
nounced as printed.

"The master would then
get out the dunce cap, put
it on Cornelius' head, put
leather spectacles on his
nose and lead him around

"outstanding young men of
" America" from the state.

Doctor Smith resides in
Blackwood with his wife,
the former Miss Judith'
Lynn Rhoads of Rahway. He
is serving a surgical resi-
dency at Parkview Hospital
in Philadelphia, Pa.

No anonymous letters
will be accepted for publi-
cation nor will names or
the addresses be deleted or
psuedonyms utilized to dis-
guise the identity of cor-
respondents.

The editor reserves the
right to alter or shorten...
letters in order to fill styl-
istic and space" require-
ments and avoid libel. All
letters submitted become

• the-property of thenews-
paper and will not be re-
turned.

No letters of thanks will
be published due to the
grea t ; quantity received.

_M ail.from.out-.of-to.wn cor-
respondents will be used at
the discretion of the pub-
lisher;. . _ . , . . . - . -

We're Ready to Serve You Call Us Often

•Manamns

••••••••BHBHarBjP
HHBBSSHnff -.:< -. -A

Lawrence E. Pratt of
1094 Kenyon Avenue,
Plainfield, a former Rah-
way resident, was recently
named president of the
non-profit Newark Servi-
ces Corporation, 215 Cen-
tral Avenue, Newark.

Formerly the medical
administrator of the Wood-
bridge State School where
he served for 10 years,
Mr. Pratt was mest re-
cently directqr;Of theNew-
ark House Community Ser-
vice uenter, a COlimiuility-.

-basedcorreetions program—

Mel-ricks graduated
Navy seaman recruit Lee

RECEIVES MEDICAL DEGREE ... A former Rahway
resident. Gary Howard Smith, obtained a doctor of
podiatric medicine degree from Pennsylvania College
of Podiatric Medicine in Philadelphia, Pa. He resides

-wlth-his-\rffe^the-former Miss Judith Lynn Rhoads of
-Rahway, in Blackwood. .__.._.. .

L. Merricks, Jr., son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. Mer-
ricks, Sr. of 28 Adams
Street, Rahway, was grad-
uated from recruit train-
ing" a r the naval training

i G I k I U

ifyauxstorerunsout of-

Y-v
the Cocktail Shaker Bottle,

please don't fret. You can still

at the same price.

JSQi
EshOt

su:au cisiiuEES ccurm.««<cs« cirr.ta P«OOF.DI:IIUB) err on. DISIUIO nou uimua ciaui

For Best Results

SthZRabwa^Z
MM^Actrve~Reatfor ~~~

H2HBEE OF UNION COUNTK -MULTIPLE- LISTING

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE- MORTGAGES,
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The C r a n f o r d Cobras
handed the Rahway Recre-
ations their second defeat
of the season on Saturday

• afternoon when they broke
a 3-3 dc in the top of the
seventh.

Cranford scored four
times in the top of die inn-
ings. With one down Jim
Car soy singled to right,
Len Dolan doubled-to left
center and Jim Shcehan
squeezed the go ahead.run
home with a perfect bunt.

Don Hardman then trip-
led to left to score nvo
more. Bo Halin got the
fifth hit of the inning to
score Hardman.

Lcn Zolto was the start-

ing "pitcher for the Rec-
reations. He was the victim
of p o o r support as the
Cobras jumped off to-a
2-0 lead in the first inning
when Rahway committed
three errors.

Lead-off batter Len Do-
lan fanned but reached first
as tlie ball was thrown
away. Sheehan's base hit
was' mishandled allowing
Dolan to score and putting
Shechan on third with no
•out. Shceiian then scored on
an infield out.

Rahway came back in tlie
last of tlie first to score
when Don . Rutter walked,
stole second and r a c e d
home on Vic Kurvlak's

single to left.
Cranford added another

run in the second when
Greg Walter's line drive to
left was played into a triple
with one down. Dolan sing-
led him home for a 3-1
Cranford lead.

Rahway cut the- margin
to 3-2 when Dave Stephens
belted a long triple over
the left fielder's head with
one d-o w n and scored on
Don Rutter's sacrifice fly.

The Recreations tied die
game in the last of the
third when Kurylak led off
with a base on balls and
moved to second or, an in-
field out. Billy Young sing-
led to put runners on first
and third and Stephens hit

a long sacrifice fly to cen-
ter to score the run.

Zolto and Jim Carsey
pitched shutout ball until
tlie top of the seventh.

Rahway left eight men
on base. Lcn Zolto lost his
first game after 16 straight
wins.

Cranford is 8-5. Rahway
is 10-2 and leads the league
a lie ad of Scotch Plains
which is 9-3.

Clark's recreation team
snapped the city Recrea-
tions winning streak of 10
games on July 12 by die
score of 3-2.

Rahway jumped off to a
1-0 lead in the last of the
first. Gary Irving singled
to open die inning and stole
second, With one down Don
Miller drew-a base-on balls

Kowal Association cap-
tured die championship of
die Rahway r e c r e a t i o n
department's -14-16 year
olds' division with a 5-3
win overtheMerck Braves.

Kowals won die interna-
tional division with a sea-
son mark of 8-5 while die
Braves, who had a 11-2
record, won the piedmont
•league.

The game played at Vet-
-er-sns-Memorial-Picld.was.
"aTJ.'""but"wbri~In the-last of
die first when die Kowals

a fielder's choice as Ad-
donna was cut down trying
to score.

Pat Walsh waited, Dwy-
er stole home and Scliim-
mel scored on an error.

The Kowal kids scored
their final run in die third
as Wojcik walked, stole
second and reached du'rd
on an error and raced home
on Don Zrinski's hit to
center.

ZbcMexck Diav.es.made,
•it 5-3' In die fourth as
Dwver walked and scored

scored four times as Tom
Seller walked and advanced
to third on JohnBodnar's
hit. Nlike DeCaflo was in-
tentionally walked to fill
l

But Wayne Wojcik blast-
ed a 3-2 pitchjojright cen-

~ter~field "for a~~three-run
triple. Two walks loaded
the bases and Mike Hodos-
ke was hit by a pitch forc-
ing in die fourdi run of die
inning.

Merck Braves came back
with two runs in the second
on Vincent Addona's single
and a walk to James Dwyer.
Kurt Schimmel reached on

on Schimmel's single..
The Braves had a chance

in die sicth as John Dan-
~iele~ "sirigled^and ""A'ddbria"
walked. Both moved up on

~a—wUd-pltch~btir~a—fasr
double-play in which the
batter struck out and Dan-

~i"ele~"w"a's~0ir"owfro"ut~trylng~
to steal home ended die
threat.

Wojcik, the winning pit-
cher, allowed three hits,
struck out five and walked
five with Hodoske his cat-
cher. The umpires were
N o r m a n Rakett, David
Hummel and Jerry Aquino.

The members of die city

championship Kowals are
managed by Wi l l i am M.
Roesch with Victor Kury-
lak, Edward Yergalonis and
Gene DcCarlo as the coach-
es.

Team mebers are Bod-
nar, DeCarlo, Peter Hal-
vis, Hodoske, Ron Jones,
James Madas, James Rus-
so, Tom Stueber, Brian
Senkowsky, Sco t t Sukar,
Tom Seller, Wojcik, Victor
Virginlo and Zrinski.,

The Merck" Braves were
under die direction of John

to left to score Irving.
Stan Wojcik then drew'a

pass to load tlie bases,
i I o T: e v c r,—the—frcttcr'tr

z-chaii;£.-;anil.:3_ilxi;.!.a_snd.cd_.-
the threat.

Clark got even in the top
of tlie third with a double

" "aBwirtlTcrlinc vhictrscored™
Mike" J'asman, tlie Clark
pitcher, who had singled to
open tlie inning. The go-
ahead run was scored when
a double - play ball was
thrown away,

Rahway tied die game
when Irving walked with
one down, then stole sec-
ond and third and scored
when Miller singled to left
center, . • s

7 when diey collected 12
h i t s and n i n e runs at
Wheeler Park to score a
9-4 victory over die Lin-
den Police Athletic League
squad.

Linden proved a stubborn
opponent for the Recrea--
dons andpltchcrMikeMel-
ando. Melando had control
problems in the early inn-
ings walking four and al-
lowing two hits In the first
two i n n i n g s . He settled
down in his first start and
s c a t t e r e d diree singles
over the last five innings.

R a h w a y was missing
four starters for die game
but die fire power supplied
by die bench was more
dian enough. Tkac led the
attack with two triples and .
a_ double good for five runs

"batted in.
Rahway had six extra

base hits in the game. Gary
Irving tripled to open die

Playgrounds are open at
Frank K. Hehnly, Carl H.'
Kumpf, Charles H. Brewer,
Abraham Clark and Valley
Road Schools in Clark from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

E v e n i n g programs for
older teenagers are sched-
uled at Valley Road, Brew-
er and Hehnly Schools from
6 to 9 p.m. For further in-
formation telephone 381-
0400.

Eight members of the
Rahway Recreations will
play in the annual all-star
game of the intra-county.
baseball league on Sunday,

A team of 15 women
from Colonia Country Club
scored wins over teams
from Metuchen andRosclle
in an interclub competition.

C o n s t a n c e Petronella
contributed nine of the win-
ning t e a m ' s 72 points.
Evelyn Zaccaro was low
scorer for the winners with
a round of 89.

Rpy Faber, the host pro,
won his division's_corape^
tition by shooting a 74.^

» * *
The opening round of the

a n n u a l Colonia Country
Club golf championship
saw defending champion

FLOWERS PLUS CHAMPIONSHIP ... Thomas Schulcr
of the Wolverine Cycling Club of Birmingham, Mich.,

r d i ^ i l l l t e l f e k 1 ^ O O dgdiiiu and Ttac followed

July 20, at 10 a.m. on John Zaccaro lose to Lou
-Termer^icld-irrh'niorn—-iziSetKKZicllozrwhcrrTCTrtrrc—

The "American "division • back to win one up In the
team will" be under the di- 18-hole match,
rection of Railway's coach

"Memhern Zneenni w.i.'i irmriiinylth-

Daniele. "Players are Ad-
dona, Larry Briggs, Greg
Blazewicz, Charles Cox,

ToluY DiinTeTe;" Dwyer, Drew"
Finer, Charles Kaminski,

—Will i a in Marsir,~7Josepft~
Pacifico, Michael Rehm,
Peter Rusin, Schimmel and

-ParWalshr
Bodi teams were pre-

sented awards by league
director RlchardGritschke.

J.a.s.rn a n__and Rahway*s_
'Joe "Tkac"were breezing""

along when in die top of the

Irving. Kurylak and Dave
Thornton each had doubles
in tlie game.

'Linden mo ved "In front" fri"
the last of the second when
Rich Weber m a s h e d a
homer after two base on
balls. That was tlie offense
for the PAL nine although.
tliey did score again in the
fifth Inning on a single, a
stolen base and a passed
ball.

Rahway went into the top
of the seventh tied at four
all. With one down Young
singled, stole second and
scored tlie tie breaker as
Gerry.Durry.. singled to cen- :
ter. Stephens walked and

lDxit.annuali-^a.-imUfc,
Freddie. Spencer bicycle, r a c e , held in-Rahway on :

Independence Day. Miss Katherine Cregge, "Miss
Recreation Twlrler"of the city recreation department.

__of_hl.s team _who. will Jbe in__
'. action are iftfielders VTcr

Kurylak and Mickey Kam-
inski,-catcher Stan Wocik,1

the race in one hour, 22 minutes and 18 seconds. M"ler and Gary Irving aH3"
p i t c h e r s LcrrZulto and
D T '

when Clark's first base-
man drew a base on balls..

"JasmaTi bounced w'the"
pitcher and Tkac threw the

-ball intoxcntcrtlctdnllDw^-
ing die winn ing run to
score.

hit to load the sacks.
Irving greeted the new

. Linden, pitcher. withVa walk-
to force the sixth run home.

-Ikac—then—lash ed_one—of-
Bill Campbell's fast balls
for a triple good, for three

feigbbrs

The Sideliners won die
champions hip-OLthe. Rah-

_ way—r c c- r-e-a-tlo rudepart-
ment's •••13-year-olds-con-

—tinental- baseball -league-
when_they defeated_the_

"Scarpitto ""Heating "team in
die final game of a four-
team playoff to decide a
second-round winner'.

The Sideliners gained the
title by winningbQthjcounds.
and finished widi a season
mark of 10-2.

The Sideliners jumped
off to a 3-0 lead in die first
inning on Kevin Anthony's
lead-off single, doubles by
Mike Murray and George
Kaminski and singles by
Dave--Bar a Ira- and Tom
Roccia,

Scarpitto registered in
die scoring column in die
second inning on a double

by George Lennert and a
single by Eric Cherego.
Ihe Sideliners bounced
back widi dirce .runs in die

-.rhird-.on. a.base-on .balls,
three Scarpitto'errors and

T a l i l Smlalowicz*s~hlt;
Scarpitto scored its final

run in die fourth as Eric
R 6 d g e r s led off widi a
single and scored on hits
by George Lennert, Mike

"Now listen, buster, no darn
_con]puler_.I_-osm.J5-Roing_lo^
tell me my soup recipe is fqr
the birds!"

bases in tlie game. Jim
Toma, who relieved Jas-
man in the sixth inning
with runners on first and
second and one out, was
the winning pitcher.

Rahway'threatened in the
sevendi when Miller sing-
led, K u r y l a k hit into a
fielder's choice and Wojcik
was -given an intentional
pass with two down. Billy
Young hit .a shot_back at
Toma who knocked it down
and throw him out at first.

Tkac pitched well allow-
ing f ive ' hits and thre .e
walks while striking out
nine. Jasman and Toma
kept tlie city hitters off
stride by changing speeds.
They -allowed--seven hits-
and five-walks and fanned
five. ;•••• ••• - -

The._city_ _stars_ ha_d_ex=__
tended tiieir u n b e a t e n
string to 10 games on July

M e l a n d o set the PAL
down in order in the last
of the seventh. He fanned
eight and issued five base
on balls.

CITIZENS' YOUTH
RECREATION
COMMITTEE
Final results

Girls ' Softball
Team

Policewives
McDermott
Kiwanis
Purolator
Gee's
Shorty's
Red Queen

W
12
11
11

8
7
3
3
1

L
4
5
5
6
7

11
11
13

vill face the
national division all-stars.

* * *
The odds against pitch-

ing a no-hitter are high,
but how about mo no-hit-
ters in tlie same game.

It happened last week In
the suburban fast-pitch
Softball league with Dick
Geidel of MerckandXom--

S^L hol̂ es to .pipy, but lost..
"ffve""stralg1it bores. "

P e t r o z z i e l l o won the
13thJ Hth^JAth,. 16th_jmd_

,_17th with pars andjdinched
the upset win with another
par on the 18th.

Zaccaro, who was three
• up at the turn and went
.'four Up with a "birdie" three"
on the 12th, startedplaying
cautiously and got caught
in a bogey swirl.

Petrozziello shofa com-
mendable 76 on the damp,
heavy course. He will meet
v e t e r a n Rahway player
Vincent Murphy in a sec-
.ondroundmatchnextweek- •

way"matching" Gil Calavano
. o f . . . . t h e - - - - - -
men's Benevolent Associ-
ation.

-—--Geidel- had one-advant-
age however, defense, and
he won the game 2-0,

Merck" s c o r e d in the
third on a walk, a passed
ball and an error and a

I—sacrifice—fly~and~again"in-
the fourth on three error.s
and a sacrificeTly".

• * *

Clark's Billy Martin, the
furniture tycoon, drove his
Bounty Hunter, a 40-foot
Cigarette powered by two
496 - cubic -inch Mer-
Cruisers in the a n n u a l
Benihana Grand Prix out
of Point Pleasant.

* * »

...7-8Tyear-old.boy.s_.
-J Co. 14

i Shop

AFTER SETTING NEW RECORD ... John Chamberlain
of the Franklin Bicycle Club set a new record of 22
minutes and 12 seconds to win die 10-mile junior-
competition in die lOdi annual Freddie Spencer bicycle
race held in downtown Rahway on Independence Day.
Chamberlain has won die Ohio State University cham-
pionship for the last four years. Awarding him die

_trophy_i_s Joseph Hoviss of the Amateur Bicycle League
ofAmerica. "* " " " r

year s runner-up
Gary- -Friend -also—was—a—
first-round victim losing
a 20-hole thriller..to. BUI....
Mclintee, formerpresident'"."""
of the club. Former cham-

-pion-Ray-Covlno-won-with a—
four and t h r e e decision
over Jim Murphy.

Rich-SachS-defeated_Ar-
chie Leonardistwoandone,
George Christiansen scor-
ed over Bill Martin three
and two and Vincent Mur-
phy won over Joe Villardi
three and two.

* * +
At Oak Ridge in Clark .

a hole-in-one was scored
by Pat Troisi on the 160-
yard-13th-hole- using a no.
6 iron. •

'$

ye
Plnmhyrs Rum-beat-Kiwanis-2-l-and-

h 1 d

Hoffman and AngoloAngel-
ini.

Sideliners wrapped up
die crown with diree runs
in die fifth on key hits by
Ken Kluse and G e o r g e
Kaminski.

The winning battery was
-Mike M u r r a y and -Ken
Kluse and die losers Mike
Hoffman and Nick Scarpit-
to. The Sideliners were
managed by Jeff Sdnborn
widi George Baruka serv-
ing as coach.

Team m e m b e r s were
' George Kaminski, Mike

M u r r a y , Kenneth Kluse,
John Tluchowski, Dave
Baruka, John Collins, Ro-
bert Farrar, Kevin An-
diony and Paul Smlalow-

~WT.

McDermott
Gordon's
Gervin's
Ryan's

y
managed to keep the no. 1 die Clark SportsGlub tal-
•spot- irr-iilvision-noT-2"of- lied—a^9^3~Mrrripir~Sveif'
Clark baseball play but not Frank's Wheel.
wnhotft a" fight. "" "" "

On the night of July 8
diey were t r o u n c e d by STANDINGS

9- 10-year-old boys
Hardware 12 3
Rahway Inn 7 6
McDermott 6 7
Regina . 5 6

-• B e c m e r -•- 4 - - 8 -

Mrs. Kennedi Sides of,
the Citizens' Youtii Recre-.
ation Committee of Rahway
announced the results of
championship games in the

and, M i c h e 1 e Nowinskl,
Donna Sutton, Claire Fer-
rando, Patty Gryziec, Di-
ane Gryziec, Diane Pula,
Y o l a n d a Taylor, Eileen

Gordon's .4 - - . 8 . . . .

11-12-year-old boys
OJB Trusting 13 2
Rowlands 12 4
Stewart's • 5 7
McDermott 5 8

9"
FMBA

four committee leagues. Burke - and -Stacy -Prybr.
—The—Policewives squad The—bo vs.-from- JBN.
beat McDermott Paint 10- Company" defeated die En-
2 for the title in the girls ' sors squad for die laurels
Softball league. Mrs. Sides in die 7-8 year-old boys
and Mrs . Morris Clay co- league. David Dempseyand
ached die victors. Art Gabel coached die win-

On the winning s q u a d ners .
Judy SraesJ'Sanorawere

12 Sides, Cheryl Twerdack,
m . . Kadiy Smith, Karen Ben-.._

'Al s o Davfd~S a u tn e r ,
Philip Weaver, J o s e p h
Henderson, Joseph Mitch-
ell, Mark Ramos and Tho-
mas Roccia.

Trophies were present-
ed by league director Rich-
ard Gritschke following tne
game at Veteran's Memor-
ial Field.

LOVE YOUR HAT ... Over 22- children at Williams
Field in Rahway entered the playground funny hat con-
test on July 8. John O'Toole won for having die funniest
hat. The smallest hat belonged to David Mariss and
Vicki Gibbs had the largest hat. The most colorful hat
wae owned by Lisa Jcnncson while the most original was
designed by Billy Sherrier. The most difficult hat to
make was completed by Linda Winning, Brenda Bersey
wore the hardest hat and Larry Wnlgtit wore die best.

RAYMOND E.

FASHION EYEWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS
Serving The WestlieldArea Over 25 Years

OPEN DAILY 9 AM
TO 5:30 PM

THUR TILL 9 PM

" On the victorious team
were Chris Dempsey.Mike
Abrams, George Addon a,
Billy B e c k e r , Robert
BlackweU, Keith Seikl, A.
J.- Gabel, Joe Giegerick,
Mike Mizerak. Frank Pru-
dente, Scott Rathford, Rob-

Corky's 11-0. On July 11
they encountered a much- Division no. 1
improved Muzzy's Rarltan --• - - -
Exxon team and narrowly Team
a c h i e v e d a 3-2 victory Chevron
after 10 innings. ' Frank's

E a r l i e r in tlie week 'Monahan
Muzzy's men played a tight Redhawks
game and beat Taurus Tool Sports Club
5-2. Clark Rest exhibited Kiwanis
the form it displayed" ear- "Gypsum
lierrthis season by beating' - • -
Wray'f Diggers 10-7 and Division no. 2
the Redhawks 7-0.

D and S Chevron, divi- Plumbers
sion no. 1 leaders, contin- Corky's
ucd its winning ways by Bombers
beating the Redhawks 9-6 ' Clnrk Rpar
and by edging past a solid Diggers

W
11
8
6
7
5
5
3"

9
8

10
10

L
2
5
7
9
7

11
9

Bomber squad 8-7.
. In. other action US Gyp-

' $

Taurus
Muzzy's

11
11-

233-5512
SUNGLASSES • HX
PHOTOCHROMA TIC LENSES
-IIOA-CENIRALAV

WESTFIELD

FOOD SHOPPE

Call Before You Fall
'&--&'&t»V-'&s'-'&^^^^^

For a Free Estimate

DIDG'STORI Turaoroc
283-1009

-OPEN^EVERY DAY
Tlie Complete Medicul Center'

It was an easy victory
for the Town Hardware
team which destroyed Rah-
way Inn 35-8 for the crown
in the 9-10-year-old boys
league. Hardware coaches
w e r e Fred Stinner a n d .
Jerry Cole.

On the winning side were
Chris Coyle, Tim Coyle,

• David Damasiewiez, Brett
Downey, Todd Dardy, John
Hennessey, R. J. Huxford,
Pete Ramos, Ed Savard,.
Fred Stinner, Ed Voynik
and Jim Zaabadlck.

A trip to Shea Stadium In
New York" City to be under-
taken by 90 children will
highlight playground acti-
vities s p o n s o r e d by the
Rahway recreation depart-

26.
On Wednesday winners

in the city Olympics held
on July 15 _will. travel to
Summit to compete in tile
state-playground Olympics,
accpralng to program dl--

Wednesday will start-
with a storytime and a
chess tournament . On
Thursday the children will
be competing in a physical
fitness test.

Children will be able to
take part in sports activi-
ties and arts and crafts
throughout the week.

•pgra
"Dav

RACING WOW thru flCT.4
MONMOUTH PARK. Ocoanport, N.J.

w n yam?, IM. 1 a

POST 2 FW • Daily Double1i50 PM
IRVING STllEET, RAIIWAYJ-NLW -ItlKSKV

CSCCOHE WELDING WO RKS
574 Route 27, Iselin

ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON

DISPLAY SWOWROOM-OPIN DAILY and SAT.
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

In the 11-12-year-old rector "Richard "DaVisson.
boys league OJB Truck- The week will also mark

Bnrher Shop 10-2. Coach- /MTI,T^_FA_.I .,. ,„..
ing the victors was Dave " \ cntHlTTc9. ?e , l le la „

-Dempscy R^J^Hlgh School, Xfl

department s wrestl-
"Cllnic

The triumphant t e a m
was c o m p o s e d of Mike
Albert, R i c h a r d Allen,

-Bobby- Caulfield, D a v i d
-Dempsey, John Dunham,
Mike Gabil, John Giardina, '

The fourth we'ek'bf play-""
ground activities will start
with a peanut hunt and a
nature hike, and snidy:at
the 10 playgrounds.

On Tuesday there willbe

H a r r e l l , David
Joe Prello and Bill We:

• A checkers tournament will
be held at each playground
for a champion to compete

• in the city checkers cham-
pionship to be held at a
later date.

Set canning classes

Miss Alexander cite
Miss Frances C. Ale)

ander of 882 Westfield Avc
nue/ Rahway, was named

^"tiic"dean*srllBttoracadem^ „ - - .
-acltfevetrr^nt-at-MounrSairit—canniBg-wlll-be-offercdby- FlflhRry-waa-unrlcrtakcn by .J
Mnry'R finiiPCPinFrniriircL Public Service Electric and 26 youngsters in the j r o -

City recreation depart-
ment of Hclals are sponsor-
ing a. summer-apecial edu-
cation program at Franklin
School in Rahway under the
direction-of Mrs; Elizabeth-
O'Brien and M r s . J u n e
Longendorf.

The children meet at the
school on weekdays to par-
ticipate In activities such
as table hockey and arts
and crafts. They also par-
ticipate in a supervised
swimming program.

rg, Md. She was graduA G a B Company at the home
<I from Mother- Seujn \ service cooterT-1530-Ifvlng-

Hegional ...Higb,. School in ) Street, Rahway, - on. Tuea-

bur]
-ate

y g t e r s in the j
gram-on..JuIy 9.'They
CPtveri ,a guided

then had'a pic-

, . . . . ,
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SPORTS
SCHEDULE

County girls' Softball
Thursday, July 17

Rahway versus Elizabeth
B at Kenan Field at 6 p.m.

Monday, July 21
-Elizabeth A versus Rah-r

way at Tully Fieldat6p.m.

Industrial slow-pitch
Monday, July 21

Merck versus Dri-Prinr
Foils at Tully Field at
6:15 p.m.

Wednesday, July 23
S c h e r i n g versus Dri-

Print Foils at Black Brook
Park at 6:15 p.m.

Intra-counry league
Saturday, July 19

Rahway at Union at 10
a.m.

Hillside at Clark at 10
a.m.

Monday, July 21.
Rahway versus Betsy-

town—at Warinancb Park
field no. 8.

Summit at Clark.
Wednesday, July 23 _

CTafKT~arScotcTi HlainsT
. Summit at Rahway,

The A m o r e l l l Mets
downed McDermott Paint
4-0 to win the Rahway rec-
reation department 9-10-
year-olds' c i t y baseball
league championship.

The Mets, seaboard lea-
gue champions with a 12-2
record, played' the paint-
ers, coastal league victors
with a 7-3 mark, in a
match at Tully Field.

The Mets scored their
first run in the top of the
first i nn ing as Enrique
Moure walked on a 3-2
pitch, Victor Ricci singled
and Joseph Vasfailo was
hit by a pitched ball to
load the bases.

Ralph Rosenkranz flied
out to Dave De Sordi who
made a great catch, but
Moure tagged up and scor-
ed after the catch.

The_p_a_iflrer5_ihre.atened_
in the second as De Sordi
singled and Traced to third
when the ball went through
the outfield. A strike out

Amorelli's aces scored
two more runs in the four-
th on walks to Mark Mika
and Edward Mack, Jr. Both
scored on a long single by
Ricci who was two for
three.

The M c D e r m o t t men
managed to tally a double
courtesy of ChrisNeacosia
in the fourth but they could
not score.

The final score for the
Mets came when their win-
ning pitcher, Rosenkranz,
blasted a long homerun to
left center field to aid his
own cause.

A final bid came from
the painters when John
C o s t a n t e l o s and Brian
Wittek walked, but a double
play ended the game.

Rosenkraijz gave up two
hits, walked four and struck.___

.out- seven,—Albert-Pierce—
s e r v e d as his catcher,

"The"losing battery of Ne-
acosia andRaymondNieves
gave up four runs on four

hits with NeacoEia striking
out nine, walking five and
hitting one batter.

The umpires were Nor-
man Rakett and- William
Grltschke. The sound truck
was provided by civil de-
fense officials and opera-
ted by Ron Diego.. —

The Mets were managed
by Rudolph Vasfailo with
Raymond Mika as coach.
Team m e m b e r s were
Glenn B a r r e t t , Michael
Jaclk, Douglas Lewis, Jr.,
Mika, Mack, Moure, Ver-
non Olsen, Price, Ricci,
Rosenkranz, Vasfailo and
Chris Zaccaro.

The painters had Kevin
Wittek as m a n a g e r and
Steve Alves as coach.
Players were Arthur An-
gelo, F r e d Bizzazzaro,
C o s t a n t e l o s , De Sordi,
James Jackson, -Thornas-
Keyworth, Salvatore Man-
to, Brian Meehan, James
McDermott, Neacosia, Ni-
eves, John Rodger, Marc
foffikAh W t h l

Second - round winner
Kowal Association captur-
ed the championship of the
recreation department's
14-16 year olds' interna-
tional baseball league by
defeating the first-round
winner PBA local no. 31
10-3.
> Kowal's jumped to a 7-0

lead with one run in the
first, two runs in the scc-

ond and four runs in the
third. A triple by Scott
Sukar and a double byMikc
DeCarlo were die big hits.

PBA came back with two
runs in the third inning on
a s i n g l e hit by Eugene
fiforza. The patrolmen's
boys scored their- final run
•in the fourth inning on a
walk to Jim McArdle, a
s t o l e n base and Robert
Bernoski's single.

Kowal scored two more
runs in the fourth on hits
by Tom Stuebcr, DeCarlo
and Mike Hodoske arid fin-
sihed scoring in thp sixth
on Wayne Wojcik's hit, a

stolen base and Sukar's
double.

The winning pitcher was
Stueber with relief help by
Wojcik in the fifth. Hodoske
was the cather. The losing
battery was Robert Der-
noski and Michael McLeod.

The champion Kowal
boys were managed by Wil-
liam M. Roesch . Team
m e m b e r s were Stueber
Wojcik, DeCarlo, V ic to r
Virginio, Brian Senkowsky,
Tom Seller, Ron Jones,
John Bodnar , Ilodoske,
Peter Halvls, Sukar, James
Madas, James Russo and
Don Zrinski.

WINS CYRC TROPHY ... The baseball team from JBN
Company in the 7- and 8-year-olds league won the
Rahway Citizens' Youth Recreation Committee trophy.
Accepting the honor from committee representative
Mrs. Richard (Irene) Allen is Joseph Naulty, company
president.

The Clark Recreations
and the Roselle Park Pan-
t h n r e : h n r r l p r i t n .1 ? - ? r l n l p

Bfian Wittek.
League director Richard

Gritschkc presented tro-
phies -to all—members -of-
both teams following the
game. -

an intra-county league con-
Clark tied up the game

_witb-.a_fourth_inning ruiiL_
Mike Jasman singled to
send George Petronella

who had walked and taken
third on a wild pick off
throw,

Qurglars' had a p a r t y
after ransacking a house
in Clark and apparently
finding few valuables.

Claude Varinais, 44, of
6 Linda Lane, r e t u r n e d
home the night of July 7
to find the rear door to his
house pried open. He told
pairolman William Zdarko
a checkbook may have been
stolen.

P a t r o l m a n Z d a r k o

Jim Toma with Jim Gry-
giel behind the plate. The
game wimie feplayedTater
fills season.

g
headquarters. It consisted

-trf-tiio drinicing-ghtsscspi-
half-fillcd-botde of Scotch
and a b o t t l e of whisky.
•Pulicc7~5aid an omelet ws?"
in a frying pan.

The bid of Rah w a y ' s '
American Legion post no.
5 team for die Union Coun-
ty league title went up in
smoke when Roselle came
from behind in the last of
the seventh to score a 7-6
win at Simpson Field.

Rahway, the s e c o n d -
place team, scored four

7~tlin.es:riir".thB "sixth; inning:,
for a 6 - 4 lead. Dave

. IhorMQn_singlecLhQjnc.tlie_
first of the. four and Gary
Malajeri the second. Frank
Leo's- base ""hit gavc-his-
team the two-run lead.

T h a t o u t b u r s t finished
Roselle starter Joe Gachko
who tied after striking out
10 and walking one. A run
in the bottom of the sixth
and two more in the seventh
made reliever Colin Boyle

.._..thejvinner.
Chip Tesora cut the lead

to one .with a sacrifice fly.
Mike Hamilton's sacrifice
fly tied the game. Then

-Tom-Zagorski-S liner won ,
the match.

Thornton was the loser
for a season mark of 2-1.

Vic Kurylak had a double
for the locals.

In a prior Legion league
match, Rahway and Ro-
selle battled to a 3-3 tie in
a game called after eight
innings because of dark-
ness.

M a r k Bienkowski, the
Roselle Rams pitcher, gave__
MB team:a"3-Z.Tea<rih thV
seventh inning when his

brought in Zagorski.
Rahway tied the game in

the Tasr of the seventh as
Mickey Kamansky" walked,

jQO.k_sccim.itjDn_a_wilipiKti
and third on a passed ball.
Mike Mika's shot through
shortstop sent in the need-
ed run.

Kamansky was cut down
attempting to score in the

JiXth! when Joe— Gachko
threw a strike from left
field to cather John Piek-
arz.

" Rahway left 13 merron
base anj had seven hits.
Len Zolto allowedonlyfour
hits. Al Rawdow served as
catcher.

Sue Patla pitched a six
hitter and played except-
ional ball in the field to
lead Rahway to a 26-5 win
over the Elizabeth A team
in a Union County girls'
Softball league game.

Sue also hit a double to
drive"ln~twcrruns7 Harriers
were registered by Mary-

rme Brennan and_P a.t.tx
rennari . Debbi Karnai

tripled and B e r n a d e t t e
Danik and Patty scored
doubles.

Vickl Wilkens was__the
losing pTtcHer in a match"
against Linden. The out-
of-towners hed the c i t y
girls to five hits and four
runs to trounce them 22-4.'

KITCHENS

O

CARPENTRY

Finished Basements

and Aitics

Formica Tops

ana Replacements

388-1079
Insured

Legislative directory

The following is a list of UnitecTStates senators,
. congressmen, state. senators^state.asBeniblymen,iree-
holders and elected municipal officials who represent
tiie circulation area convered by The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark Patriot. The party affiliation of
each officeholder is denoted by R (Republican) or D
(Democrat)-foUowing-the official?s-namerltis-6uggested •
this list-be clipped for future reference. It reflects all
changes as of January 1975.

UNITED STATES SENATORS

Clifford P. Case(R), 191 WestMilton Avenue,Rahway,
388-2052 (home); senate office building, Washington,
D. C , (202) 224-3121. .

Harrison A. Williams, Jr. (D), room no. 939Afederal
building," 970 Broad Street, Newark, 645-3030; room no.
352 Russell senate office building, Washington D. C.
(202) 225-4744.

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

RAHWAY 338-3612

It's a Trip Custom Van Supplies

Van Interiors and Supplies
SEAT-SUNdOOFS• WINDOWS

SPOILER,ETCj M™ :™]*11

Everything for The Vanner's Meeds
-ff'Mfe Don't Move It, We Can Get It

iff Uuoe
Monday to Friday 2 to 9 p.nvClosed Sat. & Sun.

USED

CAR PARTS

(R), 143-Headley-Terrace,-t)nion^—-
686-0915 (home); house office building, Washington,
D. C , (202) 224-3121.

STATE SENATOR

District no. 22 which indudes-lUihway_and-Clark -
Peter J. McDonough, 3rd (R), p.o. box 866, 403

k S t t W i S l d G T O ^ l ^ & T a e S O t h ^

LWAYEOOK
& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS poop mi..)

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-1770

756-4000 (office),

STATE ASSEMBLYMEN

District no. 22 which includes Rahway and Clark.
Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson (D), 1729 East Second'

Street, Scotch Plains 07076, 372-2339-(office).
Arnold J. D'Ambrosa (D), 1181 Broadway, Rahway

381-6861 (home).

UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS .

Edward H. Tiller (R), 502 Locust Avenue, Garwood
789-1565 (home); 243-2141 (office).

Thomas W. Long (D), board director, 219 Gesner
Street^ Linden, 925-1114 (home);..862-5818-(office)..

Waiter E. Ulrich (R), 98 Colonia Boulevard, Rahway

~=HaroldrSey3nour--Jr,^-(D),-;604.Orchar4:StreetrCran--"
ford, 276-8924 (home); 276-8900 (office).

Everett C. Latdmore (D)r 214-Hillcreat Avenue.-^

John D. Mollozzl (D), 1119 Bender Avenue. Roselle
lJarK, 241-bib'/. : ~

' Walter E. Boright (D),. 1202 WoodSide'Road, We'st-
" field, 233-5444. " ' • • -" '"

William J. McCloud (D), 28 Monmouth Road, Eliza-
beth, 351-5639.

Herbert J, Heilmann, Jr . (R>,-762 Hemlock Street
„ Union.. 686-10iLCliome);.686-667jiioffice). L

I'M GLAD I CHANutD TO...

PREMIER O i l
AND GASOLINE

i SUPPLY

'DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND iiiuti QUALiTY O i l •

We Deliver
3 8 1 - 6 2 4 0

OPEN DAILY
TDAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

PIZZA

A H D J .

SANDWICHES

11 WestTield Ave.

IIEC4WUI-

FREE ESTIMATES
100 A M P - 220 V SERVICE

Portable and
Table Models

. • - • B Y
TELEVISION DESIGN

ENGINEER
15 Years Experience

FREE LOCAL PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY.

ESTIMATES
GIVEN

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
- • A t

•Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sixes

IRVING ST
Kahway, N. J.

S&H SUmpa
Ivy Storch Hindi-Charge

P.U.C.-P.M. 296

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

IF NO ANSWIB CAU < 4 ! - l H 6

. FREE ESTIMATES

IN RAHWAY IT'S

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

Pick up Only
_ (Dinners)_

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES • JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS Si DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

S Floors ef Furniture

LINOLEUM • CARPETS
FURNITURE • BEDDJNG

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

RahWay
Italian American

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

Stuffed Shells
Manicotti

-Baked-Ziti
Lasagna (meat and cheese)
Egg Plant Parmigiana

160

AH Varieties $250

Every 10 Pies - 1 Free
(Ask for Coupon)

Sausage Onion
Meat Ball . Anchovies
Green Pepper Pepper
Mushroom ~~ " S3.00

Mussels .
Calamari $2°°
ScuncilU

--LUCrS-JTAUAN-KITCHEM
956 St. George Avenue, Rahway, N.J.

574-048 r574-8181
Air-Conditioned
WE DELIVER -

8* Ml
Alterations

Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

P.I

Over

BICYCLES
P O W E K M O W E R S

Lie. No. 3728

Reasonable Prices

SJRONGBOXES.
CUTLERY, etc.

4537-••k-vin-g-Sfc.T-

Rahway, N.J.

Operated by the AlcCof/ey Family

IDSALMY mvm-__
"'" NATIONAL VAN IMS

388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. 4: Wed. 9-6

Sat. 94:30.
Thurs. i: Fri. !K7.:3t>

—CtOSEO-MOHDAY—
PEWJAHlHinAVIHG

bURSPECIALTY

— Municipal PsiKInc

Qirapatte

Custom Mnde-To-Ord>ir

0 LjrcMt telrcUoc la
(bb ftrea
O Fitted In rour hone
o Gj»r«nt*-4 Work-

-*-«nshlp
-^jirgt fabrics

prlcta

-STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring ^

Rahway, New Jersey

DRAPERIES

FIIEE ESTIMATE

8-33S8

Rafyway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOB DECORATORS
Cortalu - Llneu - Yird Goodj
1421 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

WATCH REPAIRS

Drabo

by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

-382USIG-

Samuel J. Gta&nw&y

107"Monros ST Rahway

Clark China
& Gallery

73 Westfield Ave.

574-0488

-Gifts, Fine China
-Crystals, Hummels_
-Figurines
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels ..
-Custom Framing

Daily till 6
Thurs., Fri. to 9 '

AND
. SLIPCOVERS

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626

-American-Food-

1349 OAK TREE RD.
ISELIN

on AH Jewelry

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S O I D E S T

ESTABl'SHED JEWELER

DlAIV\ONDS.
WATCHES

* run KM o> i|wii«i

388-1667
> 84 £ CHERRY SI;. : . : .

RAHWAY

Ctilnatovvn Family Dlnnei

Orders to Ta"ke Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

7el. SS8-6939

STATE - INSURANCE

MADE TO ORDER

furniture Relinishing, Repairing
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Mrs. Petcf^Gcnevieve)
Miklasavigc, 52, of 2 3 6 .
lehama Strcot, Rahaw'ay
died Sunday, July 13, at
Muhlenberg H o s p i t a l in
P l a i n f i c l d after a brief
illness.

Born in Throop, Pa., she
lived in Harrison before
moving to Rahway 26 years
ago. She was an operator
at Rcgina Corporation in
Rahway for die past 10
years.

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's Roman Cadi-.
olic Church of Rahway_and
a member of its Rosary!""
Altar Society, a promoter
of the Blue Army of Our
Lady of St. Mary s and a
member of St. Joseph's
Guild in Stirling.

Mrs. Mildasavige also '
belonged to St. Ann's De
Beauprc Pilgrims of Can-
ada, Third Order of St.
Francis of St. John Vian-

—nty. Roman Catholic-Church--
. of'Colonia and St. There-

sa's Shrine of the Little
Hower of Englewood,

She was the widow of

Surviving are a son, Don-
ald Miklasavige.and a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Robert J. (Ce-
celia) Sc rvcd io , both at
home, three brothers, four
sisters and a stepsister.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by Thomas F. Hig-
gins Sons Funeral Home,
1116 Bryant Street, Rah-
way.

«nj
I W D01S

S~e r v i c e s were held
Monday, July M, forMich-
ael SadlowsU, 62, of 20
Yale Terrace, Linden, who
died Thursday, July 10, at
his home after a long ill-
ness.

Mr. Sadlowski was born
in New York City and lived
most of his life in Linden.

- He- was-a plant manager
i i 11211

William Wallace, 07, a
surveyor who resided at
203 No r th Lane, Clark,
died Thursday, J"'y 10, at
Rahway Hospital alter a
lonn illness.

Born in Scotland, Mr.
Wallace had lived in Ro-
selle be fo r e moving to
Clark five years ago. Be-
fore his illness he had been
associated with several en-
gineering arms and did
s u r v e y i n g wo rk fo r die
state department of trans-
portation.

He was a Wnrld War II
veteran of the army and a
member oi John L. Ruddy
post no. 73o3 of the Vct-

crans of Foreign Wars in
Clark. ,

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Wi l l i am (Dorothy
Kraus) Wallace, a stepson,
two brothers and a sister.

several yeai'ij lot" lie 1)1211
dard T. Chemical Company
of Linden before his retire-
ment last January.

in 1952.

lthdactors
Doctor Robe r t E.

McCutcheon of 1155 Lake
^Avenue, C la rk , returned
""this weei:~froni New
Orleans, La., where he at-
tended a four-day advanced
training seminar conducted
by the Parker Chiropractic
Research Foundation.

Approximately 5,400 lives
were !ojt :n home fires during

He was a communicant of
StTJolin thT'TCpoi'Ue Roman"
Catholic Church of Clark
anrLXlndemnd - a jncmlicr_
of its Holy Name Society.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Michael (Catherine

-ley) Sadlowski, wo
sons, two sisters including
Mrs. Clifton (Sophie) Cole '
of Clark and three grand-
children.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF RAHWAY
1470 Campbell Street

Rahway, New Jersey 07005
(201) 381-8000

TO ALL INTERESTED
AGENCIES, GROUPS AND
PERSONS:

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY O-F.IUUV.'AY"
1470 Campbell Street

Railway, New Jersey 07065

On or about July 22, 1975
the above-named City will re-
quest the United States Depart-,
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment to release Federal

h J I

Miss Deborah Dorfman
of 3 M e i s s n e r Way and
Miss Sherri Kozatch of 136
L i b e r t y Street, both in
Clark, were named to the
dean's list for academic
achievement at th" Univer-
sity of Hartfor'i 'i1 west
Hartford, Conn.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF RAHWAY
1410 Campbell Street

Rahway, New Jersey 07065
(201) 381-8000

TO ALL INTERESTED
" AGENCIES, GROUPS AND

PERSONS:
On or phnnt .Tuly ?">., Ifl75

the above-named City will re-
quest the United States Depart

D

M r s . Donald (Isabella M.)
McLean, a 7 4 - y e a r - o l d
widow, of 315 Second Ave-
nue, Linden, died Wednes-
day, July 9, at A l e x i a n
Brothers Hospital in E l i -
zabeth.

Born in Dundee, Scot-
land, she came to die United
States and Linden in 192-1.

M r s . McLean w a s a
m e m b e r of the Linden
Presbyterian Church and
secretary of White Headier
lodge no. 16 of the Daugh-
ters of Scotia m niizjouth.
he-was-also-in-the-Scot—

tlsh Games Association.
""Surviving'" are two sons
including Donald McLean
of .-Rahwavr_.rAYO -daughters -
including Mrs. H.A. (Eve-
lyn) Syvcrtscn of Clark,
her mother, a brother, a
sister, nine grandchildren
and two great-grandchil-
dren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the P e t t i t
Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF RAHWAY
1470 Campbell Street

Rahway," New Jersey 07085 —
(201) 3B1-8000

TO ALL INTERESTED
AGENCIES, GHOUPS AND
PERSONS:

Edwin Whittington, 82, of
2355 Price Street, Rahway,
a retired employe of the
Exxon Company's Uayway
Refinery in Linden, died
Wednesday, July 9, at the
W e s t f l e l d Convalescent
Center in Westfleld after a
brief illness.

Born In West Bromwich,
England, Mr. Whittington
came to the United States
in 1921 and settled in Lin-
den. He lived in Rahway
since 1938.

He was a pumper at Bay-
way for 22 years before
rearing in 1956.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Edwin (Laura Hold-
ing) Whittington, a son,

Mrs. Walter S. (Bessie
Ritz) Holick, 72, of 210
P a l i s a d e Road, Linden,
died Thursday, July 10, at

' Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

Born in New York City,
Mrs. Holick moved to Ro-

three daughters including
Miss Evelyn Whittington at
home, seven grandchildren
and four great-grandchil-
dren.

and to Lindensclic in
two- , __ _. . . .__
a member of Congregation
Anshc Chesed in Linden

"antt a~nTe"nVb'"er 01 tfie'conV
gregation's sisterhood.' .

She also was a member
of Hilda Gould chaprcrnf"
Deborah in Linden and the
Linden chapter of Hadas-
sah. She was a past presi-
-dent oixhe Ladies Auxil-
iary of the Young Men of
Zion in Linden.

Surviving are her hus-
band, two daughters includ-
ing Mrs. William (Sebley)
Hausler of Rahway and two
grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

William L. Synkowski,
73, died Thursday, July 10,
in Elizabeth General Hos-
pital in Elizabeth.

Mr. Synkowski was born
in Perth Amboy and lived
there until he moved to
Rahway in 1952.

He was employed as a
sales manager for the Na-
tional Biscuit Company in
Newark from 1927 to 1947
and as a salesman for the
Ward Baking Company in
Newark from 19-37 to 1964
before retiring.

Mr. Synkowski was a
communicant of St. Mary's

_TAoman Catholic Church of
Rahway.

Survivimr-arc his widow,
Mrs. William L. (Stella
Sozniak) Synkowski, a son,'
two d a u g h t e r s including
Mrs. Stanley (Stella) Bujal-

Mrs. M a r t i n (Jennie
Vernon) Cobbs, 48, of 280
E a s t Hazelwood Avenue,
Rahway, died Friday, July
11, in Rahway Hospital.

Mrs. Cobbs was born in
Ocala, Fla., and lived in
Rahway 19 years.

Surviving are her hus-
band, five sisters, three
brothers and a stepbrother.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
c o m p l e t e d by the Jones
Funeral Home, 247 Elm
Avenue, Railway.

ski of Clark and 10 grand-
~chlKtrcTr; ~—

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed hy the Walter J._
Johnson Tun'eraTRome/803
Raritan Road, Clark.

Money for Bnu.mle?__
Frederick Baumle was

listed as being entitled to
a payment of $50 or more
on an unclaimed fund held
by Prudential Life Insur-
ance Company in Newark.
His address was given as

.lQ32...Fe.a..th.c.rJb_e.d.Lane^.
, Rahway.

John Sasoveiic, 64, of 412
Yale Avenue, Hillside, died
Tuesday, July 8, at Beth
Israel Medical Center in
Newark.

Born in Jersey City,Mr.
Sasovetz lived 15 years In
Hi 11-si-d c." He ̂ previously—t
lived in Irvlngton andNew-
ark.

He reSred live years
ago as a stationary engin- RAHWAY ACHIEVER PLANS TRIP-... Two teenage

.eei,_fOI^- t) le4-umm:jS-gomM membcrs-of-JurUor-Achleverncnt of Union. County-were
-p.in.y- at. ..mnamap.kl—n£rcr__fielecied_tQ_.;attend . the national Junior Achievement
15 years of service. He conference to be held at Indiana University in Bloom-

ington, Ind., from ' Sunday to Friday," August "tO-15.
-Representing -the-county-AviU-bc-Donnajeanne-Slavin,--
right, a sophomore at Roselle Park High School In
Roselle Park, and Patricia Spugani, a Junior at Rahway
High School, and treasurer of Anseco, sponsored by the
ESNA Division of Amerace Corporation. John F.
Mossey, center, president of Junior Achievement_of
Union County discusses ±e- conference agenda-and
voting procedures "with the junior achievers.

was a member of the Rail-
way— Hungarian-American
Club of Clark.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. John (FrancesBrady)
Sasovetz, a daughter, three
brothers and a sister.

Miss [Copitc assists
Mrs. John (Doris) Kopik

of Rahway assisated in the
installation of Mrs. Ernest
( C h r i s t i n a ) Morrell of
Clark as president of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the

-Veterans -of Foreign Ware
of New Jersey.

TO ALL INTERESTED
AGENCIES, GROUPS AND

—PERSONS;
On or about July 22, 1975

the above-named City will, re-
quest the United States Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment to release Federal
funds under Title I of the Hous-
ing and Community Develop-
ment Act of 1974 (Public Law
93-383) for the following pro-
ject:

URBAN REDEVELOPMENT
PROJECT R-109 INTEREST

(PROJECT, TITLE OR NAJIE)
• * *

PROVIDE INTEREST "
PAYMENTS ON LOANS

FOR R-109.
• (PURPOSE OR NATURE

OF PROJECT*
* • *

CITY OF RAHWAY
UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY
(LOCATION CITY-

COUNTY, STATE
-• - OF PROJECTS --

ing and Community Develop-
ment Act of 1974 (Public Law

_93i383)_ for. Jhe_ following pro-

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($100,000)
(ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
An Environmental Review

Record respecting the within
project has been made by the
above-named City which docu--
ments the environment review
of thtT project and"more fully"
sets forth the reasons why such
Statement is not required.

This Environmental Review
Record ia on file at the above
address and is availahle for
public - examination -and- copy-
inn, upon request.

The City of Rahway will un-
dertake the project described
above with Block Grant funds
from the United States Dc-
paxtmcnL-uLIiuuiiji^ and Urban
Development iHUD), under Ti-
tle I of the Housing .and Com-
munity Development Act of
1974.

The City of Rahway is certi-
fyinj; to HUD that the City of
Rahwiiy and Daniel L. Martin,
in his ofllciat capacity as Mayor,
consent to accept the jurisdic-
Elon of tup Federal courtnTuir

ject:
COMBINED STORM AND

SANITARY SEWER
SEPARATION AND

INTERSECTION PROJECT
(PROJECT, TITLE OR NAME)

* • *
SEPARATE COMBINED

STORM AND SANITARY
SEWERS ALONG WEST
GRAND AVENUE AND
ADJACENT STREETS.

IMPROVE INTERSECTION
AT WEST GRAND-AVENUE

IRVING STREET AND
WHITTIER STREET

(PURPOSE OR NATURE
OF PROJECT)

• * *

CITY OF. BAHWAY
'UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY
(LOCATION — CITY

COUHTY.-SIAXE-.-- -
OF PROJECT) f

••••- - • • • - • - * - 1 -

ON}2_HUNDRED FORTY
~ THOUSANb~DOLLARS

($140,000)
(ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
An Environmental Review

Record respecting the within
project has been made by the

-above-named-City-whlch docu-
ments the environment review
of the project and more fully
sets forth the-reasons why such
Statement is not required.

This Environmental Review
Record Is on file at the above
address and is available for

-public examination and copy-
ing, upon request.

The City of Rahway will un-
dertake the project described
above with Block Grant funds
from the United States De-

_. partment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD), under Ti-
tle I of the Housing and Com-
munity Development Act of
1974.

• The City of Rahway is certi-
fying to HUD that the City of
.Rahway and Daniel L. Martin,
in his official capacity as Mayor,
consent to accept the jurlsdic-

On or about Julv VI, 1H75
the above-named City will re-
quest the United States Depart-

JT nnH T'rh-in Dp- mnnf- nf Hnncinrt rmd TTrhm Tip-

velopment to release Federal vclopment to release Federal
funds under Title I of the Hous- funds under Title I of the Hous-
ing and Community Develop- Ing and Community Develop-
ment Act of 1974 "(Public Law -inent""A"ct~br"1974~rPublic~Eaw""

-rto vl tin- Fuilural i
action is brought to enforce re-
sponsibllltics in relation to en-
virunmcntal reviews, decision-
making, and action; and that
these responsibilities have been
satisfied.

The legal elTect of the certifi-
cation is that upon its approval,
the City of Rahway may use the
Block Grant funds, and HUD
will have satisfied its responsi-
bilities under the Nattnnjl En~-
vironmental Policy Act of 19C9.

HUD will accept an.objection
to its approval of the release of
funds and acceptance of the
certification only if it is on one
of the following bases:

(a) That the certification
. was not in. fact executed by

thc-chlcf""cxerattvtrofnccr"of-
the applicant; or

(b) that applicant's environ-"
.-mentaI-r«view-r.Mard- for—the-
project indicates omission of

ryiiulretl iludaluii, flmlliiij,

action is brought to enforce rc-
5p~6~risibiliU'e5 in Tclation to cn-
vlronmcntal reviews, decision-
making,-and action; and that
these responsibilities have been
satisfied.

The legal effect of the .certifi-
cation is that upon its approval,
the City of Rahway may use the
Block Grant funds, and HUD
will have satisfied its responsi-
bilities under the National En-
vironmental Policy Act of 10G9.

HUD will accept an objection
to Its approval of the release of "
funds and acceptance of the
certification only if it is on one
of the following bases:

(a) That the certification
... was not in fact executed.by

tne-rhief cTcculivu officer uf
the applicant: or

(b) that applicant's environ-
—mcatal-rcvitw-rGcord-for-the—

project indicates omission of

93-383) for the following pro-
ject:

CONSTRUCTION OF
FIREHOUSE

(PROJECT, TITLE OR NAME)
* * •

CONSTRUCT NEW
FIREHOUSE ON
MAIN STREET

(PURPOSE OR NATURE
OF PROJECT)

* * *
CITY OF RAHWAY

UNION COUNTY
NEW JERSEY

(LOCATION — CITY
COUNTY, STATE

OF PROJECT)

SEVEN HUNDRED AND
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

<$750,000)
(ESTIMATED-COST

OF PROJECT)
* * -* ' -

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($1007000)

(AMOUNT REQUESTED FROM
COMMUNTY DEVELOPMENT

FUNDS)
An Environmental Review

Record respecting the within
project has been made by the
above-named City which docu-
ments the environment review
of the project and more fully
sets forth the reasons why such
Statement is not required.

This Environmental Review
Record is on file at the above
address and Is available for
public examination and copy-
ing, upon request.

The City of Rahway will un-
dertake the project described
above with Block Grant funds
from the United States De-
partment of Housing itnd Urban
Development CHUD). under Ti-
tle I of the Housing and Com-
munity Development Act of
1974.

The City of Railway Is certi-
fying to HUD that the City of
Rahway and Daniel L. Martin,
in his official capacity as Mayor,
consent to accept the Jurisdie-

"TlOn of UTe—Federal cuuila if an
action Is brought to enforce re-
sponslbilltles In relation to en-
vironmental reviews, decision-
making, and action; and that
these responsibilities have been
satisfied.

The legal effect of the certifi-
cation is Uiat upon its approval,
the City of Rahway may use the
Block Grant funds, and HUD
will have satisfied its responsi-
bilities under the National En-
vironmental Policy Act of 10(39.

HUD will accept an objection
"to" its approval of the release of
•funds and acceptance of, the
certification only if It is on one
of the following bases:

(a) Thal_lhx.^certification
was not In -fact executed by

—tlie'clilef executive-offlccr-or
the applicant; or

(b) that applicant's envlron-

93-383) for the following pro-
ject:

EAST HAZELWOOD
PROJECT II

(PROJECT, TITLE OR NAME)
* • •

LAND ACQUISITION AND
PARK DEVELOPMENT

(PURPOSE OR NATURE
OF PROJECT)

* * •

CITY OF RAHWAY
UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY
(LOCATION — CITY

COUNTY, STATE
OF PROJECT)

* • *
"TWCTHUNDRED AND THIRTY

THOUSAND DOLLARS
($230,000)

(ESTIMATED COST
OF PROJECT)

" +" "*7 *
ONE -HUNDRED AND
FIFTEEN TOUSAND
DOL"£XRS~($n5;00DJ

(AMOUNT REQUESTED FROM
COMMUNTY DEVELOPMENT

FUNDS)
An Environmental Review

Record respecting the within
project has been made by the
above-named City which docu-
ments the environment review
of the project and more fully-
sets forth the reasons why such
Statement is not required.

This Environmental Review
Record Is on file at the above
address and is available for
public -examination - and - copy-
ing, upon request.

The City of Rahway will un-
dertake the project described
above with Block Grant funds
from the United States De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD), under Ti-
tle I of the Housing and Com-
munity Development • Act of
1974.

The City of Rahway Is certi-
fying to HUD that the City of
Rahway and Daniel L. Martin,
In his official capacity as Mayor,
consent to accept the jurisdlc-
Llun uf Ihu Fnlnal tourta ii an
notion Is brought to enforce re-
sponslbilities in relation to en-
vironmental reviews, decision-
making, and action; and that
these responsibilities have been
satisfied.

The legal effect of the certifi-
cation is that upon Its approval,
the City of Rahway may use the
Block Grant funds, and HUD
will have satisfied Its responsi-
bilities under the National En-
vironmental Policy Act of 1D69.

HUD will accept an objection
to its approval of the release of
funds and acceptance of the
certification only if it is on one
of the following bases:

. la) That the certification
was not In fact executed by

—the" chief executive officer of
the applicant; or

(b) that applicant's environ-

1470 Campbell Street
Rahway. New Jersey 07005

(201) 381-8000
TO ALL INTERESTED
ACirNTTy; nnoTtPq ANn
PERSONS:

On or about July 22, 1975
the above-named City_wiU
"quesrtlie~tJnitea"Stafes"DeparU
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment to release Federal
funds under Title I of the Hous-

' PPBHC NOTICIT PtrEIHTNOTICE

PTTV OF TIABWAY
1470 Campbell Street

Rahway, New Jersey O7005
(201K381-8000 -

CI-T-Y-OF— RAHWAY
1470 Campbell Street

Rahway, New Jersey O7005

Due to tJieTarge advance
order for New J e r s e y
bicentennial-auto- plates,-
delivery has- been post-
poned for later this sum-

TO ALL INTERESTED
AGENCIES, GROUPS AND

On or about July 22, 1975
the above-named City will re-
quest the United States Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-

ing and Community -Develop- -rciopment to release Federal
ment Act of 1974 (Public Law funds u n d e r T i t I e t o f U l c H o u s .

ing and Community Develop-
ment Act of 1974 (Public Law
93-383) for the following pro-
ject:
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION
(PROJECT, TITLE OR NAME)

mer, reported Mrs, Wil-
liam O.' Rhoads, president
of the Rahway Woman's
Club* which is sponsoring
such sales for the benefit
of the club's community

~coTniminIty""im-~
provement project chalr-

-lady. — -
-Projects will be entered

in a national contest spon-

93-383) for the following pro-
ject:

SENIOR CITIZENS
"COMPLEX PROJECT

(PROJECT, TITLE OR NAME)

CONSTRUCTION OF A
SECURITY FENCE AROUND

EXISTING SENIOR CITIZENS
AT 114-250 WEST GRAND

AVENUE
(PURPOSE OR NATURE

OF PROJECT)
... — ̂  — 9 —^ .

CITY OF RAHWAY
UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY

TO ALL INTERESTED
AGENCIES, GROUPS AND

-PERSONS: -
On or about July 22, 1975

the above-named City will re-
quest the United States Depart- .
ment of Housing and Urban De- improvement projec ts
velopment to release Federal • '•-—— ~<^~<-i-
funds under Title I of the Hous-
ing and Community Develop-
ment Act of 1974 (Public Law
93-383) for the following pro-
ject:

SENIOR CITIZENS
MINI-BUSS

(PROJECT, TITLE OR NAME)

sored by Sea r s KbeBiick'ahd""
Company.

COUNTY, STATE
OF-PROJECT)

ADMINISTRATION OF
COMMUNITY DEVELOP-

MENT PROGRAM
(PURPOSE OR. NATURE

OF PROJECT)
• • *

CITY OF RAHWAY
UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY
-(LOCATION CITY -

COUNTY, STATE
OF PROJECT)

PROVIDE INTRA-CITY
TRANSPORTATION FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS
(PURPOSE OR NATURE

OF PROJECT)
* * •

CITY OF RAHWAY
UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY
(LOCATION^—-CITY

COUNTY, STATE
^OFTROJECTP

Trenton officials ran
into difficulty meeting the
rush of orders Jjut we are
assured the plates will be
ready as soon as possible.
Meanwhile we encourage
all who are interested to
order," said Mrs. Rhoads.

The plates designate^lew
Jersey as the "crossroads
of the revolution" in red.
Below is a circle of blue
stars around the letters NJ,
also in blue and "76" In
red. -

Plates may be placed
over the ront license plate
of a car and d i s p l a y e d

-throughout-the-Meentennial—
period to February, 1977.

TWENTY THOUSAND'
DOLLARS ($20,000)
(ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
An Environmental Review

TWELVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($12,000)
(ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
An Environmental Review

_?. ».._* * a .plate, should, send_acheek

Record respecting the within—jjc-cord respecting the within
project has been made by the p r o j e c t has been mnde by the
above-named City which docu- above-named City which docu-
ments the environment review ments the environment review
of the -project- nml mere fully oMhfr-pwjoct_and_nmrc_iiillv.
sets forth the reasons why such s e t s fortn u,e reasons why such
Statement Is not required.

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($25,000)
(ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
An Environmental Review

Record respecting the within

above-named City which docu-

for 53 made payable to the
club to Mrs. Edward A.
Saliga of 1103 Milton Boul-
evard, Rahway, Subscrib-
ers will be notified when
plates are ready.

help r a i s e

This Environmental Review
Record is on file at the above
address and is available for

-public-examination-and- copy-
Ing, upon request.

The City of Rahway will un-
dertake the project described
above with Block Grant funds
from the United States De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD), under Ti-
tle I of the Housing and Com-
munity Development Act of
1974.

The City of Rahway is certi-
fying to HUD that the City of
Rahway and Daniel L. Martin,
In his official capacity as Mayor,
consent to accept the jurisdic-

-tiuii uf the Fi'duut courts if-an1

Statement is not required.
This Environmental Review

Record is on file at the above
address and is" available for

"public examlnntlon""dnd"copy-
ing, upon request.

The City of Rahway will un-
dertake the project described
above with Block Grant funds
from the United States De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD), under Ti-
tle I of the Housing and Com-
munity Development Act of
1974.

The City of Rahway is certi-
fying to HUD that the City of
Rahway and Daniel L. Martin,
in his official capacity as Mayor,
consent to accept the jurisdic-

t ion oi the federal courts IT

s££Sx»
statement Is not required. ern at the corner of St.

This Environmental Review George and Westfield Ave-
Record is on file at the above nues in Rahway.
address and Is available for Also funds will be used

"public" examination- and" copy- forlandscaping "Itf"frdht"of
i t h P l

Janine Hild and Marlene
Milkosky were the so le
winners when the Clark
recreation tennis team met
the Westfield squad on July
8 in the Garcia community
youth tennis program.

Janine de fea ted Tom
Swank- 5-7, 7-5 and-6-4
while Marlene beat Jim
Feingold 6-4. P l a y e r s
competed either in two-

•out-of-three—sets—or— one™
pro-set of eight games.

—The—tenrrrstri-p—conrr-
_stars_wiU_compete against
the Nomahegan Swim Club,
Des tb rook Swim Club,
Scotch Plains and Union.
Another phase of the town-
ship tennis program in-
cludes group lessons for
puoils in grades nos. 5-8
plus high school students
and adults.

" RegistxationlsTinderway""
for township residents for
tournaments for boys 16
and under, girls 16 and
under, "men's singles and

p
ing. upon request.

f R h

p g r t o
the new Pennsylvania Rail-

d i

Mm Perez

or step applicable to the pro-
ject in the environmental re-
view process.
nhjnrtinnc irmct -ho prepared

and submitted in accordance
with the required procedure (24
CFK lJarr"S87,"Tinannay-Tie- 'ati~
drcsscd to HUD at Gateway
Building No. 1, Raymond Plaza,
Newark. New Jersey 07102.

Objections to tile release'of
funds on bases other than those
stated above will not be con-
sidered by HUD.

No objection received after
August 0, 1975 will be consider-
ed by HUD.

Dacicl L. Martin

— j icnuliud duclaluil, finding,'
or step; applicable to the pro-
ject in' the environmental re-
view process.

- Obirctiona-mnst-ho-t

—mental-rev few -record-for-tho menUt-roviow-rccnrrl fnr ttif
project-indicates omission of project indicates omission of

a required cieasron, nnoTngT"

Campbell'Street

and submitted in accordance
with the required procedure (24

-CFR~:Parr!!!)ran(rmayTje-a
dressed to HUD at Gateway
Building No. 1, Raymond Plaza,
Newark, New Jersey 07102.

Objections to the release of
funds on bases other than those
stated above will not be con-
sidered by HUD.

No objection received after
August 0, 1975 will be consider-
ed by HUD.

Daniel L. Martin
IVTaynr— *

Rahway City Hall
1470'Campben Slfcel

a required decision,
or step applicable to the pro-
ject in the environmental re-
view process.

nrtioarfd

sponsibilitles in relation to en-
. vironmental reviews, decision-
making, and action; and that
these responsibilities have been
satisfied.

The legal effect of the certifi-
cation Is Uiat upon iu approval,
the City of Rahway may use the
Block Grant funds, and HUD
will have satisfied its responsi-
bilities under the National En-
vironmental Policy Act of 1969.

HUD will accept an objection
to Its approval of the release of
funds and acceptance of the
certification only if It is on one
of the following bases:

(a) That-tho—ccrUficatloa-
was not in fact executed by
the chief "executive officer of
the applicant; or

(b) that applicant's cnviron-
—-menUl-reviiw-record- for-tho

project Indicates omission of

ion ot me i'Cdeiul uu:
ion-is-br«ught-to-enforca-xc j^jotj-is-brought-to-oi

sponslbilities in relation to en- sponslbllities In relation to en-
vironmental reviews, decision

The City of Rahway will un- r o a d s t a t i o n in" R a h w a y a c _
dertake the project described ,,^,-Hlnn- ^ M , . o T«-r-«,i
above with Block Grant funds
from the United States De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD), under Ti-
tle I of the Housing and Com-
munity Development Act of
1974.

The City of Rahway Is certi-
fying to HUD Uiat the City of
Rahway and Daniel L. Martin,
in his official capacity as Mayor,
consent to accept the jurlsdlc-

•ts-tf
"Glamour" magazine

_ editora—imve-ehosen-iviiss-
'<*- T-.int R. Prrm nf 37H T.nn-

- vironmental reviews, decision-
making, and action; and that
these responsibilities have been
satisfied.

The legal effect of the certifi-
cation Is Uiat upon its approval,
tlie City of Rahway may use the
Block Grant funds, and HUD
will have satisfied Its responsi-
bilities under the National En-

rcvlews,
making, and acUon; and that
these responsibilities have been

The legal effect of the certifi-
cation is Uiat upon its approval,
Uie City of Rahway may use the
Block Grant funds, and HUD
will have satisfied its responsi-
bilities under the National En-

vlronmcntal Pollcy.JAct_oLlD69. vironmrntnl Policy Act of 1969.

cord Street, Rahway, as
one of eight honorable men-
tions1 in their annual top
10 collegiate contest for-
women.

Miss Perez, a dean's
list student, is a sophomore
at Rutgers College in New
Brunswick. Her majors
are political science and

"doubles arid women's sing-
les and doubles.

In other action against
Westfield Beth Daaleman
beat Dawn Osterwiel 6-2
and 6-1 and Dave Gouldy
8-0, Yvette Wagensommeri:
defeated Mindy Toback 6-3
and 6-0 and Maureen Kost-
yack 8-3 and Dan Perach
won over Chi Mel Wu 6-4
and 6-3.

If you'Kavc a car air condi-
tioner, use it sparingly. The
cooling equipment reduces fuel

~o\uni.uiiy ;in avcragc-of-lt) per
cent—almost 20 per cent in
slop-and-go truffle.

HUD will accept an objection
to Its approval of Uie release of
funds and 'acceptance of Uie
certlflcaUoh only if it is on one
of Uie following bases:

—tar-That—the certification
- was not in fact executed by

HUD will accept an objection
to its approval of the release of
funds and acceptance of the
certificaUon only if It Is on one
of Uie following bases:

(a). That the eerUflcatlon
was not ln fact executed by

Miss Perez is president
of the Portuguese club, an
editor of the yearbook, cox-
swain for the crew team, a
Spanish tutor and an lnter-
vle.wer on .scholarship.

the ""chlercxecuUverofflccr of tlie^iie^executtve-officcrof--committee Sv
the applicant; or .

(b) that applicant's environ-
cvirw-retord-for-ihe
nHimti-c nmlsslnn nf

or step applicable to the pro-
ject ln the environmental re-
view process.

h d
and submitted In accordance
with the required procedure 124
"CFir~Partr58), and inay~be ad ;̂
dressed to HUD at Gateway
Building No. 1, Raymond Plaza,
Newark, New Jersey 07102.

Objections to Uie release of
funds on bases other than those
stated above will not be con-
sidered by HUD.

No objection received after
August G, 1975 will be consider-
ed by HUD.

Daniel L. Martin

and submitted . ln-

a required decision, finding,
or step applicable to the pro-
ject in the environmental re-
view process.

-Obtectlonc-mncUho-prflparcd
»ttt«i— in- accordance—

a required decision, finding,
or step applicable to the pro-
ject ln Uie environmental re-
view process.

the applicant; or She entered the contes t
(b) that applicant's environ- . knowing that the top 10

rncirtar-revlew-reoord-lor-llui—winners—must-be-juniors-
Wt tnrilr.itps omission of r.T ppnl"rfl H l f r

a required decision, finding,
or step applicable to Uie pro-
ject ln Uie environmental re-
view process.

with Uie required procedure (24 with the required procedure (24

Rahway City Hall
' ii%' Campbell" Strict :

TMnm TnrnfV fi7nfl1

dressed to HUD at Gateway
Building No. 1, Raymond Plaza,
Newark, New Jersey 07102.

Objections to Uie release of
funds on bases other than those
stated above will not be con-
sidered by HUD.

No objection received after
August 0, 1975 will be consider-
ed by HUD.

Daniel L. Martin
Mayor _-__̂  _ „_.-_;.
Rahway City Hall
1470 Camptell'Street

7 y
'dressed to HUD at Gateway .
Building No. 1, Raymond Plaza,
Newark, New Jersey 07102.

Objections to the release of
funds on bases other than those
stated above -win not be con-
sidered by HUD.

No objection received after
August 6, 1075 will be consider-
ed by HUD.

Daniel L. Martin

submitted—in —accord an cc
with the required procedure (24
CPR Part 58), and may be ad-
dressed to HUD at Gateway
Building No. 1, Raymond Plaza,
Newark, Now Jersey 03102.

Objections to the release of
funds on bases other than those
stated above will not be con-
sidered by HUD.

No objection received after
August 6, 1975 will be consider-
ed by HUD. .

Daniel L. Martin

\ ^ i^ • ̂ F W ^ * * * * * ^ — 11 • — • — -

and submitted- in -accordance
with the rcnulred procedure (24
CFR Part 58), and may be ao%
dressed to HUD at Gateway
Building No. 1, Raymond Plaza,
Newark, New Jersey 07102.

Objections to Uie release of
funds on bases other than those
stated above will not be con-
sidered by HUD.

No objection received after
August 0, 1975 will be consider-
ed by HUD.

Daniel L. Martin

honorable mention is the
highest possible achieve-
ment for sophomores. Her
picture will appear_ln-the
AugUSt- .
zine.

Jrowssng
"~"is Just Fun"
EXCELLENCE IN ANTIQUES
— 1 Prince Street

— 521 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden,.

Patrick V. Palumbo
289-5159

846 Route no. 9
. J.

Itahway City Hall Rahway City Hall
1470 Campbell Street " ' lSTtrCrinipbcll Street"

Dated July 17. 1915 July 17, 1975
7-17—It.' • Fee $40.00

Dated July 17. 1915
7-17—It "~

Dated July 17,1975
Fee {H7.IH . 1-17—It — ITtt

Dated July 17, 1975
7-17—It

Mayr ^
Rahway City Hall

~147tf Carnpbcir Street
mj), H i» J

Fee 7-17—It
July 17, 1075

Fee $44.04 7-17—It
reeJ44.M

fwma& ini C7o?ti
'

Funeral rteme' •
• 1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

: RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
' FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

fUchard J. Leonard
•-"'-Manager" v ™

Thomas W. Moultonj
"'7'lDirettarI:r

(201)388-1852


